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INTRODUCTION
In the relatively wide field of naphthalene chem¬
istry, especial attention has been given to the peri-
derivatives, that is, those compounds in which the 1:8-
(or 4:5-) positions are substituted.
Their importance lies not only in the fact that, in
general, they possess the properties of the corresponding
ortho-substituted benzene derivatives to an enhanced
degree, but also in their ready accessibility and react¬
ivity, which enables them to be used in the synthesis of
numerous and important compounds of a more complex type.
8-Kalo geno-1-naphthoic Acida.
In recent years, a considerable amount of work has
been carried out on those peri-derivatives in which one
of the substituents is a halogen atom and the other a
carboxyl group. Until recently some trouble was ex¬
perienced in preparing 8-halogeno-l-naphthoic acids
cheaply and in good yield.
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The 8-chloro-acid was prepared almost fifty years
ago by submitting naphthastyril to the Sandmeyer
reaction (Ekstrand, J, prakt. Chem. , 1888, 2J8, 139, 241).
nh - co nh^ COoh
J
and later from 8-chloro-l-naphthylamine by a modified
Sandmeyer reaction (Kalb, Ber., 1914, 47, 1724).
ci nh' ci cn ci CONH, CI
X
COOH
Bule and Spence (J". , 1929, 2516) obtained both
the chloro- and the bromo-scid by the action of thionyl
chloride and bromide respectively on 8-nitro-1-naphthoic




Hone of these methods could he applied economically
on a large scale and the successful preparation of the
acids depends on the mercuration method of Ihitmore and
co-workers (J.A.C.S. , 1929, 52., 1831, 3363), later elab¬
orated at Edinburgh (Rule and co-workers, J., 1932, 1?5|
1934, 170). Prolonged treatment of naphthalic acid
with aqueous mercuric acetate gives anhydro-8-hydroxy-
mercuri-l-naphthoic acid, which is converted to 8-bromo-
1-naphthoic acid by the action of bromine (yield 90$).
o
/ \
Hooc coon ^9 Co 3r CooH
Although the 8-iodo-l-naphthoic acid cannot be pre¬
pared by the above methods, it has been obtained from
naphthastyril by Goldstein and Fr&ncey (Helv. , 1932, 15
1362). The naphthastyril is converted by means of
caustic soda into 8-amino-1-naphthoic acid, which is
then submitted to the diazo-reaction with potassium
iodide.




A reaction which has heen applied with outstanding
results to compounds of the above type is that discover¬
ed by Ullmann in 1900 (Ber. , 1901, 34., 217 4» Ann. ,
1904, 552. 38). By treatment of iodobenzene with copper
bronze at 230oC, two molecules of iodobenzene give one
molecule of a dinuclear product, diphenyl, with elimin¬
ation of iodine as cuprous iodide. While this reaction
was found to proceed smoothly with alraost all stable
iodo-compounds, it was found that bromo- and chloro-
compounds only reacted when an increased lability was
conferred upon the halogen by the presence of other
substituents in certain positions. Thus, although al¬
and p-nitrochlorobenzene were unreactive, the ©-nitro¬
compound reacted readily to give 2sz'-dinitrodiphenyl.
A similar type of activation appears to be con¬
ferred upon the halogen by a carbomethoxy group in the
ortho-position.
Applications of the Ullmann reaction have been very
numerous but especial mention must be made of the pro¬
duction of unsymmetrical derivatives. The first re-
5
corded instance of such is the formation of 2:3-ditolyl
Toy treating o-iodo-toluene and m-iodo-toluene with
copper bronze and its isolation in 30% yield (Mayer and
IFrcitag, Ber. , 1921, 356).
<C^~x+x^C<>+*ic" ^'C^C)+ c,ii1-
CHj cHj> CHj cHj
In connection with their work on optical activity,
Turner and co-workers have prepared many such compounds.
In particular, they obtained a phenyl-naphthyl deriva¬
tive, ethyl 3: 5-dinitro-6-(<*-naphthyl)-benzoate by heat¬
ing ethyl 2-chloro-3s 5-dinitro-benzoate and °<.-iodo-







They quote a yield of 53#, and state that no di-
phenyl or dinaphthyl derivative was obtained as a by¬
product.
6.
The Ullraann reaction was first applied to 3-halogeno-
1-naphthoie acids, in the form of their esters, toy Kalto
(loc. eit.) in his synthesis of the dyestuff anthanthrone.
The ethyl ester of 8-chloro-l-naphthoic acid was sub¬
jected to treatment with copper powder at 29G°C» and the
resulting diethyl 1: l'-dinaphthyl-8: 8 '-dicarboxylate
converted quantitatively to anthanthrone toy the action
of concentrated sulphuric acid: -
In a similar way, Barnett (Thesis, Edinburgh, 1932»
Rule, Pureell and Barnett, J. , 1935, 571) obtained a
47$ yield of the unsymmetrical compound, methyl 8-(o-
carboiaethoxy-phenyl)~l-naphthoate, toy treating methyl
o-iodo-benzoate and methyl 8-toromo-l-riaphthoate with






This phenyl-nnphthyl derivative, on "being warmed with
sulphuric acid, is converted quantitatively into 11-
cexbo :xy-benz an throne.
Benzan throne.
Although it is only recently that the Ullmann
reaction has enabled a direct connection to be estab¬
lished between 8-halogenQ-l-naphthoie acids and benz-
anthrone, the latter compound has been known for over
thirty years and occupies an important position as a
dye intermediate.
Benzanthrone was first prepared by treating anthra-
quinone with glycerol and concentrated sulphuric acid
in the presence of a reducing agent (Bally, Ber., 1905,
58, 194). The reaction is an adaptation of the Skraup
quinoline synthesis, but some doubt exists as to the
exact mechanism of the reaction which occurs between the
anthrone (I) formed from the reduction of the anthra-
quinone, and the acrolein, formed from the glycerol and
acid (cf. Bally and Scholl, Ber. , 1911, 44, 1656»
Meerwein, J. prakt, Chem. , 1918, 2 , 97, 284). never¬
theless there is no doubt that the reaction involves a
condensation betvi/een the anthrone and acrolein, with







.An interesting synthesis of benzanthrones was made
i
by Scholl and Seer (Ann. » 1912, 594, ill) by baking
1-benzoyl-naphthalenes with aluminium chloride at 100-
150°C, a process of aerial oxidation.
CO CO
Schaarschmidt (Ber, , 1918, 1082) has shown the
constitution of benz&nthrone by synthesis from benzo-
fluorenone (I), which yields o-(oC-naphthyl)-benzoic acid
(II) on mild alkaline fusion. The acid chloride of the
|
latter is converted quantitatively to benzanthrone by
treatment with aluminium chloride in benzene solution.
5
Benzanthrone forms yellow needles of melting-point
170-172°C, dissolving in concentrated sulphuric acid with
a deep red colour. On oxidation with chromic acid,
it yields antlrraquinone-l-carboxylic acid (Liebermann and
Roka, Ber. , 1908, J&, 1425).
The systematic numbering of benzanthrone and its
derivatives is somewhat confusing. The systems formerly
in use are based on the anthracene nucleus and are given
below (X and II), the second being employed by the
((
Journal of the Chemical Society. The International
W
Numbering (XII), which is employed in most of the pres¬
ent-day technical literature and is recommended by
Heilbron (Dictionary of Organic Compounds), is used
throughout this thesis.
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The importance of benzanthrone and its derivatives
lies in their use as intermediates for the "Benzanthrone
Colours!) Benzanthrone and its substituted derivatives
are not highly coloured compounds enc have been found
of no use as vat dyes. Bally, the discoverer of benz¬
anthrone. found, however, (Ber. , 1905, 195» G. P.
185221) that fusion with caustic alkali at 230-24Q°C
yielded a dark-blue vat-dye, dibenzanthrone. It has
since been shown (Scholl and Seer, Ann. , 1912, 394, 126)
that union of two molecules occurs at points 3 and 4.
3.3 - if.: i b«.n.z.a-n.tk.T-o rve.
The commercial product, originally known a© Viol-
anthi>one, appears on the market as Indanthrene Bark Blue
B. 0. , Caledon Bark Blue B etc. It dyes cotton in very
fast dark-blue shades from a red-violet hydrosulphite
vat.
The symmetrical isomer, isodibenzanthrone, was
11.
originally produced "by treating 3-chloro-b©nzasthrone
with alcoholic potash at 140°C (3.P. 194252). It





More recently it has heen obtained by treating




The process of Rule and Barnett (p » 6 } has Been
examined in further detail by carrying out the Ullaann
reaction et a lower temperature and employing excess of
the iodobensoate. In this manner K H. Smith (Thesis,
Edinburgh, 1935) has increased the yield of unsyametrical
product considerably.
Treatment of the mixed phenyl-naphthyl and di¬
ntphthyl esters with concentrated sulphuric acid at 100°C
yields a quantitative mixture of ll-carboxy-benaanthrone
(I) and anthanthrone (II) from which the former can be
removed by solution in alkali.
The mixed esters may themselves by separated by fraction¬











eBter 'being less soluble*
On further investigation of the action of concen¬
trated. sulphuric acid on the pure phenyl-naphthyl eater,
Bigelow and Rule (J. , 1935» 573) found that treatment
at 40°G gave, as primary product, the ester, ll-curbo-
methoxy-boazanthrone (III)i while at temperatures above
100°C, the reaction became more complex, partial conversion
to the expected 1:11-keto-benzanthrone (XV) occurring,
accompanied by decarboxylation to benzanthrone (V) and
oxidation to an alkali-soluble product which was for¬
mulated as the lactone of l-hy&roxy-ll-carboxy-bena-
anthrone (VI).
11-Carboxy-benzanthrone forms golden yellow needles *
of melting-point 273°G and dissolves in concentrated
sulphuric acid to a blood-red solution vsrith yellowish
red fluorescence. The solution in alkali is orange
with a. strong green fluorescence.
Although only slight conversion of the 11-carboxy-
acid to Is 11-keto-benzanthrone was obtained through the
agency of concentrated sulphuric acid, good results were
obtained by treating the acid in molten phth&lic anhy¬
dride with phosphorus pentoxide as a dehydrating agent.
Partial conversion was also obtained by ring-closure of
the acid chloride by means of aluminium chloride.
The diketone forms orange needles of melting-point
327-S°C and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid to a
cherry red solution without fluorescence. It slowly
dissolves in strong boiling alkali, probably forming a
mixture of 11-carboxy- and 1-carboxy-benzanthrones but
all attempts to separate the mixture have so far failed.
The formulation of the alkali-soluble product (VI
p. 13a , obtained in the treatment of the phenyl-naphthyl
ester with sulphuric acid at high temperatures) as an
oxidation product is supported by the fact that the
odour of sulphur dioxide is always noticeable in the
reaction mixture. ihirther, although the oxidation of
benzanthrone itself with chromic acid yields anthra-
quinone-l-oarboxylic acid (Liebermann and Koca, loc.
cit.) , it was found that this treatment converted the
11-carboxy-acid into the lactone (VI) in about 50$
yield. Orieve (Thesis, Edinburgh, 1936) has shown that
the 11-carboxy-acid is converted into on anthracene
derivative, anthraquinone-lj8-dicarboxylic acid, by
oxidation with alkaline potassium permanganate.
HOOC
15.
The lactone of 1-hydroxv-11-carboxy-benzanthrone forms
golden yellow needles of melting-point 356-8°C, dissolves
in alkali with a characteristic purplish red colour
showing red fluorescence and in concentrated sulphuric
acid with the same colour as the original 11-carboxy-
acid. It has not been possible to prove the existence
of any hydroxyl group in the molecule and ail attempts
at methylation have failed.
The constitution of the lactone has been finally
proved by synthesis in these laboratories (J.L» brieve,
loc. cit. ). 7-ilethoxy-a-broaio-l-naphthoic acid, pre¬
pared from oxanilide and yS-naphthyl methyl ether by a
long synthesis (havies, Heilbron and Irving, J. » 1932,
2715j etc.) was converted into its methyl ester (X) by
the thionyl chloride method. On treating this ester
with excess of methyl o-iodo-benzoate in an Ullmann
reaction, there was obtained methyl 7-®ethoxy-8~(o~
carbomethoxy-phenyl)-1-naphthoate {II), which was con¬
verted quantitatively into the lactone cf 1-hydrexy-ll-
oarboxy-benzan throne (III) by cold concentrated sulphuric
acid.
16.
The work of the present thesis deals with, various
derivatives of benzanthrone and falls into three main
sections? -
a) preparation of the amide of 11-carboxy-benza.nthrona
and its conversion into the lactam of 1-amino-11-
carboxy-benzanthronej
b) preparation of the oxtma of 1:11-keto-benzanthrone
and its conversion into the lactams of 1-amino-ll-
ca_rb
ca rbo jcy-beman throne and/or 11- amino- l-hydroxy-
benzanthrone*
c) preparation of other 11-substituted benzanthrones.
-•4
17.
I SUMMARY 01? EXPERIMEli TAL WQHK
ASP DISCUSSION OF RESULTS.
A. The Amide of 11-Carboxv-benzanthrone and its
Behaviour on Oxidation.
Preparation of the Amide.
Three general methods are available for the pre¬
paration of amides: -
(a) by treatment of the methyl ester of the acid with
aqueous, alcoholic or gaseous ammonia;
R«COOCH3 + KH8 —>R-COUE2 + CII3OH
(b) by heating the ammonium salt of the acid either
alone, in the presence of dehydrating agents or under
conditions which will favour dehydration;
R-CGOhH4 >R-G011H8 + IIaO
(c) by treatment of the acid chloride with ammonia;
R-C0C1 + NHa >R.C0KH2 + HC1.
Each of these methods was tried in the case of
11-carboxy-benzanthrone but only the last yielded favourable
18
results.
Treatment of the methyl ester with concentrated
aqueous ammonia or methyl alcohol saturated with the gas
in a sealed tube at 100°G for periods up to seventeen
hours left the ester unchanged. Dry ammonia gas in
methyl alcohol solution in a sealed tube at 200°C for
twenty four hours yielded a red powder with no melting-
point below 360°C. This appeared to be a condensation
product of high molecular weight. It could not be cry¬
stallised and gave no reactions indicating the presence
of any hydrolisable or alkali-soluble group. Similar
treatment to the last but at 150°C for seven hours yielded
about of unchanged ester and some unidentified impure
solid material of melting-point 215-23G°C. At this
stage, the process was discontinued as an easier approach
to the amide was offered by the acid chloride method.
The ammonium salt was most readily prepared by
passing ammonia gas into an alcoholic solution of the
acid. It is appreciably soluble in water with a vivid
yellow-green fluorescence. The dry salt was found, on
heating, to dissociate largely into the free acid and
ammonia, and no amide formation could be demonstrated.
This behaviour is similar to that of many other carbo-
xylic acids of high molecular weight. (Jraebe and
Aubin (Ann. , 247. 27 5) have shown that, when heated to
100°C, the hydrated ammonium salt of 4-carboxy-fluorenone
loses not only water but araraonia to an appreciable




CO ^ HO OC
Other attempts to dehydrate the ammonium salt by
heating in boiling quinoline and nitrobenzene also failed.
In the latter case, it was found that a small quantity
of the compound used had undergone oxidation to the
lactone of 1-hydroxy-ll-carboxy-benzanthronei this is
interesting in view of the fact that Grieve (Thesis,
loc. cit.) had been unable to oxidise the free acid
by using boiling nitrobenzene.
The ll-carb«xy-*cid was transformed into the acid
chloride by means of phosphorus pentachloride in benzene
solution below 50°Cj it was found to be reconverted to
the acid by caustic soda and also by moist air. If the
phosphorus pentachloride treatment was carried out at
higher temperatures, there was obtained a complex red
substance, insoluble in alkalies or organic solvents.
This product was not found capable of purification but,
so far as can be judged, it resembles the red compound
obtained by Dr. Bigelow (Edinburgh, 1934, unpublished)
by treating the acid with thionyl chloride. By care¬
fully controlling the temperature (below 50°C) the
20
formation of this compound can he avoided.
The amide of ll-carboxy-benzanthrone was finally
prepared "by treating the solid acid chloride with con¬
centrated aqueous ammonia (yield - 98$).
Reactions of the Amide.
The amide is much less soluble in organic solvents
than the parent acid and crystallises from nitrobenzene
in golden yellow needles. Its curious behaviour on
fusion is discussed below.
The amide is insoluble in alkalies and is not hyd-
rolysed by them even on prolonged boiling. It is
noteworthy that an amide of similar type, that of 4-
carboxy-fluorenone, has also been described as insoluble
in alkalies (Wegerhoff, Ann, , 252» 30)* while Lesslie
and Turner (J. , 1931, 1188) were unable to hydrolyse
d-3: 5-dinitro-6-(a-naphthyl)-benzamide by use of sodium
nitrite in hot glacial acetic acid, normal caustic soda
solution under reflux or 75$ sulphuric acid under reflux.
Other examples of this kind also appear in the literature.
In attempts to hydrolyse the amide of 11-carboxy-
benzanthrone, it has only been found possible to isolate
21.
the free,' acid by one method. The amide was quite un¬
affected "by treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid
for one hour at 100°C. Hydrolysis was, however, brought
about by Bouveault's method (Bull. Soc. chim. , 1893, [3],
2, 370) using nitrous acid - the yield of acid in this
case was 71% together with a yield of 24% of the lactone
of 1-hydroxy-11-carboxy-benzanthrone. The ready for¬
mation on this and other occasions of the lactone may
indicate that hydrolysis had occurred under conditions





The amide was subjected to treatment with chromic
acid in expectation that it might undergo oxidation to
give either the lac tain of 1-amino-11- carboxy-benzan throne
(I) or an anthraquinone-carboxylic acid (II).
22
^ _ — CO M Or- - COOH
In actual fact the lactone was obtained, in 75$ yield and
no other product. This general method of determining
the structure of a benzanthrone derivative cannot there¬
fore be used in this case.
A small quantity (about 10$) of lactone was also
obtained on refluxing the amide with moderately con¬
centrated sulphuric acid for 17 hours.
While the amide is thus very resistant to hydrolysis
it appears to undergo oxidation comparatively readily.
On submitting the compound to potash fusion, condens¬
ation to the dibenzanthrone appears to proceed only
at very high temperatures (360°C)j the violet-black
product is hardly soluble in alkaline hydrosulphite and
possibly for this reason did not act a3 a dye.
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If the fusion is carried out at lower temperatures
(250-300°G), there is obtained 70$ of a compound crystal¬
lising from nitrobenzene in brown needles, m. p. 360°C.
This is believed to be a dibenzanthronyl formed by two
molecules coupling up in one position only (i.e. 3s 3*,
4:4' or 3:4'). Oxidation has not proceeded as far as the
dibenzanthrone stage. In the same fusions, there is
always a small amount (10-28$) of alkali-soluble material.
This presumably results from oxidation of a nuclear
hydrogen atom in the amide molecule to a phenolic group
(compare Maki, J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1932, j£5», 577B).
Oxidation also appears to take place when the amide
itself is heated. The amide usually sinters over the
range 300-310°C, softens at 320°C and appears to melt at
325-7 °C. This is followed by subsequent crystallisation
at 327-330°C with no further change up to 360°C. The
f
new product is much less soluble in organic solvents.
Experiments were carried out heating the amide for var¬
ious intervals of time at temperatures between 320°C
and 360°. Unchanged amide was then removed by boiling
with a small quantity of nitrobenzene and the undissolved
material was further separated by boiling with a larger
quantity of nitrobenzene into brown needles (50$ yield:
assumed to be a dibenzanthronyl) and a blue black residue
(30$ yield: a dibenzanthrone ?), The purification and
identification of small quantities of complex products
of this type is extremely difficult owing to their phys¬
ical properties (lack of determinable melting-point and
24.
very low solubility) and to the fact that analysis figures
are not a reliable means of distinguishing between di-
benzanthronyls and dibenzanthronea.
An oxidation of a different type was found to occur
when the amide was heated for a considerable period with
50$ sulphuric acid. As has already been stated the
free benzanthrone-ll-carboxylic acid is partly oxidised
with hot concentrated sulphuric acid to yield the lactone
of 1-hydroxy-11-carboxy-benzanthrone.
The amide under the above conditions was converted into
a mixture of products, from which were isolated the
lactone (10$ yield) and an alkali-insoluble product
(40$ yield) which did not melt below 360°. Prom its
appearance and colour reactions this compound was con¬
cluded to be identical with one obtained later by heating
the amide with bromine in nitrobenzene solution. This
last treatment has been shown by J. L. Orieve (Thesis,
Edinburgh, 1936) to oxidise benzanthrone-ll-carboxylic
acid to the corresponding 1:11-lactone. It is therefore
reasonable to assume the amide will similarly form the
25,
lactam of l-amino-ll-c&xboxy-benzanthrone. The above
product is therefore given the following provisional
structure.
Attempts to prepare the lactam of the ahcve formula
"by heating the lactone with ammonia in a sealed tuhe and
by treating the amide with hypobromite solution were
unsuccessful.
It may be useful at this point to summarise the
description of the highly complex products mentioned in
the foregoing pages. These compounds are all obtained
by oxidative changes from the amide of 11-carboxy-benz-
anthrone. The methods employed were
1. Alkaline fusion at 360°.
2. Alkaline fusion at 250-300°.
3. Heating the amide above its melting point.
4. Prolonged heating with 50^ sulphuric acid.
5. Heating with bromine in nitrobenzene.
Reaction 1. leads to the diaraide of a dicarboxy-






IIAlkali-insolublemat¬ erialfromalkaline fusionoftheamidet 250-300°C. IIIHeatingtheamide IVProlongedactionf 50fcsulphuricacid ontheamide
finedarkbrown needles finebrown needles fineyellow needles
amber,slightred fluorescence amber,slightred fluorescence
green,strongree fluorescence greenishbrown,stro g greenfluorescence
yellow,ellow-greengreenfluo - fluorescenceescenc
Actionofbr mine theamideinnitx*o- benzene
fineyellow needles
yellow,ellow-greengreenfluo - fluorescenceeacenc
VIactionofhydraz ic acidonl:ll-keto- benzanthrone or .-actionofphosphorus pentachlorideon oxime
brightyellow powder
yellow,yellovz-greenr d,oranflu r- fluoreacenceescence
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higher than that usually required for this type of change.
The compounds obtained from 2. and 3. are assumed to he
dihenzanthronyls, in which the condensation has only
proceeded half as far as in 1. Reactions 4. and 5. are
assumed to yield the lactam of 1-amino-11-carboxy-
benz&nthrone,
Hone of these compounds possesses any characteristic
melting-point below 360°C and the difficulty of identi¬
fying them is increased by the failure of oxidation with
chromic acid to yield a substituted anthraquinone, and .
by the fact that little information is given by the anal¬
ysis figures, which are in any case usually difficult to
obtain with accuracy. The small differences in the
elementary composition of the compounds under examination
are indicated in the following table*-
C H H
Amide CieHnOaN 79.1# 4.q# 5.1#
Lactam C18H90SN 79.7 3.3 5.2
Dibenzanthronyl-
dicarboxylic C3 6Hao°*K2 79* 4 3«7
diamide
Dibenzanthrone-
dicarboxylic Ca6Hi804Ns 79.7 3.3 5.2
di&mide
A comparison of the colour reactions of the products
as given in nitrobenzene and in sulphuric acid solutions
respectively is tabulated on p. 26a. This affords
some support for the suggestion that II is identical
with III and IV with V. The difference between
27.
the sulphuric acid reactions of II and III may possibly
he due to the difficulty of purifying the products, as
it is wdll known that the alkali fusions in question lead
to a complex mixture of substances (Maki, loc. cit.).
Colour reactions of an isomeric lactam (VI) described in
the following section are also included in the table.
Owing to their extremely low solubilities, it was
not found possible to determine the molecular weights
of the compounds, either by the boiling-point method or
by that of Rast.
The assumed lactam of 1-amino-ll-carboxy-benzanthrone
(prepared by treating the amide of 11-carboxy-benzanthrone
with bromine in nitrobenzene) is insoluble in alkali and
dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid to an amber sol¬
ution with yellow-green fluorescence.
In the hope of obtaining more definite information
as to the properties of lactams of this type a synthesis
was attempted on the following lines. It was proposed
to couple methyl o-iodo-benzoate with methyl 7-acetamino-
8-bromo-l-naphthoate and then to convert the resulting
phenyl-naphthyl ester directly to the lactam by concen¬
trated sulphuric acid.






It had been hoped that it would he possible to
prepare the substituted naphthoic acid by condensing
aceto-p-naphthalide with oxalyl-bis-phenyl-imido-chloride,
CHj CC- It





It was found however that the initial condensation
with the oxalyl derivative could not be effected* even
under varying conditions as to temperature and solvent.
29.
In this respect aeetc-/5-naphthalide thus differs markedly
from the methyl ether of /5~naphthol, which reacts almost
quantitatively in the desired direction. It has been
recorded in the literature that scarcely any substituted
acenaphthene quinone is obtained from oxalyl-bis-phenyl-
imido-chloride and dimethyl- or benzoyl-P-naphthylomines
(Staudinger, Schlenker and Goldstein, Helv. , 1921, 4,
542).
B. Preparation of the Oxime of 1: ll-Keto-benzanthrone
and Investigation of its Behaviour to Beckmann Reagent^.
1:11-j\eto-benzanthrone (I) possesses two ketonic
groups, one (a) in a 6-membered ring in the original
30
benzanthrone nucleus ana the other (b) in a new 5-
membered ring which may he formed by dehydration of 11-
carboxy-bens&nthrone. The existence of these two
ketonic groups would indicate that the usual reagents for
testing the presence of such groups might attack the mole
cule in two ways: e.g. hydroxylamine might yield either
bensanthrone-ls 11-ketoxime (II) or (Is il-keto)-bens-
anthrone-oxirne (III) or a mixture of both compounds.
Certain factors suggest that the ketonic group in
the new 5-membered ring will be the leas stable and,
therefore, the mere reactive* this ring, for example,
is easily opened by boiling alkali. Now oxirae formation
is found to occur readily with both fluorenone (IV)
(Spiegler, Monet8, , J3, 195* Schmidt and Soil, Ber, , 1907
40, 4258; Wislicenus, Ber. , 1908, 41. 3335) and 3:4-
benaofluorenone (allochrysoketone) (V) (Schaarschmidt,
Ber., 1916, 49, 1450), both of which contain a ketonic
group in a 5-membered ring*
but no reference to the formation of an oxime of benz-
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anthrone has "been discovered. A reaction involving
benzanthrone and hydroxyl&mine hydrochloride appears in
the literature (Shepherdson and Thornley, E.P. 279205*
C., 1928, I, 757) but the experimental conditions would
seem to indicate? a more complex reaction than simple
oxime formation, - probably some sulphonation occurs.
In this instance, a solution of benz .unthrone in concen¬
trated sulphuric acid wss treated with ferrous sulphate
and then, after cooling, with hydroxylamine hydrochloride,
treated for 4 hours at 150°C, and poured into iced
water. The solid product so obtained was subsequently
submitted to an alkaline fusion to yield a blue-green vat
dye, but nothing is said about its constitution. In the
present vrork, an attempt was made to prepare an oxime of
benzanthrone by boiling an alcoholic solution with hydrox-
ylaraine hydrochloride in the presence of alkali, but the
ketone was recovered unchanged in quantitative yield.
It thus appears that in ketobenzantnrone oxime
formation is more likely to occur in the 5-membered than
in the 6-membered ketonic ring. In agreement with this
conclusion, 1*ll-keto-benz&nthrone has now been converted
into an oxirae by a method similar to that used in the
case of fluorenone (Spiegler, loc. cit.) , and the result¬
ing compound is formulated as bensanthrone-ls 11-ketoxime
(II, p. 29).
According to the directions of the above author, an
alcoholic solution of Is11-keto-benzanthrone was heated
under reflux with one molecular proportion of hydroxyl-
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amine hydrochloride and the oxime crystallised out on
cooling. The method has two disadvantages however:
the volume of alcohol necessary to dissolve the original
ketone is large, while the oxime is rather more soluble
than the parent substance. A modified method has been
found preferable in practice. An alcoholic suspension
of the ketone and the hydrochloride is heated under re¬
flux and a dilute aqueous solution of caustic soda
slowly run in. The base is liberated, and the oxixae
passes into solution as it forms, apparently as a red
sodium salt. As the salt is readily soluble, a suspen¬
sion of the ketone can be used and the volume of liquid
cut down considerably. The solution is filtered free
of any unchanged ketone and the oxime precipitated by
acidification.
As mentioned above, the oxime forms a red sodium
salt. This is insoluble in cold water but fairly sol¬
uble in boiling water to give a deep pink solution with
orange fluorescence.
The crude oxime is orange in colour and as usually
isolated melts at 306-9°C. It was subsequently found
that treatment with various solvents under certain con¬
ditions separated the product into two different crys¬
talline solids of melting-points 314°C and 322°C res¬
pectively. These were at first assumed to be the two
stereochemically possible benzanthrone-1: ll-ketoximes




An orange-yeHow macrocrystalline solid of melting
point 314°C also was obtained by subliming the crude
oxime under reduced pressure or by dissolving the crude
solid in boiling xylene or decalin (solubility only
0.2 gm. in 100 ml.), filtering the hot solution and
treating with light petroleum ether. This proved by
reactions and analysis to be an oxime of Is 11-keto-
benzanthrone.
As the crude oxime is so very difficultly soluble
in decalin but dissolves readily in nitrobenzene, the
latter solvent was on several occasions used as a crys¬
tallising agent. But the loss involved was consider¬
able and the resultant orange needles melted lower and
over a wide range, 306-317°C. Eventually it was found
that no product of sharp melting-point could be isolate
with this reagent.
The use of animal charcoal in the above process
in an attempt to purify the crude oxime or to isolate a
possible isomer yielded unexpected results. Animal
charcoal has actually been employed in the interconvers
of stereoisomers oximes by Taylor and co-workers (J.,
34.
1930, 2305 et seq.). In the present case, treatment of
the crude oxime with animal charcoal and boiling nitro¬
benzene gave over 50^ of fine orange needles (m.p. 319-
322°G). .Further treatment did not raise the melting-
point above 322°C. The experiment could not be repro¬
duced exactly - later samples having lover melting-points
in the range of 306-317 °C. A mixed melting-point of the
above sample with a sample (m.p. 314°C) deposited from
decalin showed a large depression. As the compound was
also proved to contain nitrogen by a sodium fusion, it
was concluded to be the isomeric oxime and sent away for
analysis.
Meanwhile, however, it was found that although both
compounds, A (m.p. 314°C) and B (m. p. 322°C), contained
nitrogen, the resemblance vent no further. On treat¬
ment for one hour at 100°C with concentrated sulphuric
acid in an attempt to bring about a Beckmann rearrange¬
ment of the oxime, A was recovered unchanged in quantit¬
ative yield but B gave a 75$ yield of 1:11-keto-benzanthrone.
Again, while A is soluble in boiling alkali and is recov¬
ered on acidification, B was found to be insoluble.
Finally, when the analysis results came to hand, A gave
agreement with the theoretical values for the oxiiae "but
B did not. It was also discovered that while mixtures
of A with B or the parent ketone gave appreciable melting-
point depressions, mixtures of B with the parent ketone
gave only slight depressions.
These results suggested that the compound B was
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some other nitrogenous derivative of the ketone. The
animal charcoal might possibly have contained an acidic
impurity such as might bring about hydrolysis, and it
was considered that the nitrogen detected in the analysis
might be due to an association between the ketone and
nitrobenzene employed as solvent. Calculation showed
that the elementary analysis figures for a molecular
compound composed of one molecule of ketone and one
molecule of nitrobenzene agreed with the actual values
obtained, and the matter was conclusively proved by
showing that quantitative loss of nitrobenzene occurred
after heating for two hours in an oven at 220°C. The
stability of the molecular compound in this case is
unusual and unexpected.
In an attempt to isolate an isomeric oxime, a later
experiment was carried out heating the oxime with nitro¬
benzene saturated with hydrochloric acid, but the orig-
inal oxirae was recovered unchanged. On subsequently
crystallising this from nitrobenzene in the presence of
animal charcoal, similar results were obtained to those
already mentioned. It thus appears that only one form
of benzanthrone-1:11-ketoxime has been isolated, not-
withstanding the two theoretical possibilities.
The beckiaann Reaction.
To elucidate the structure of stereo-isomeric
oxirnes, it is customary to use the Beckmann reaction.
Under the influence of certain reagents (e.g. phosphorus
36,
pentachloride, concentrated sulphuric acid, acetyl chlor¬
ide, benzene sulphonic chloride, hydrochloric acid in






thus, benzophenone oxime gives benzanilide (Beckmann,




Adopting the modern views for the mechanism of the
Beckmann change involving a trana-interchange between
the hydroxyl of the oximino-group and a group attached
to the ketonic carbon atom (Meisenheimer, Ber. , 1921, 54,
3206), the two possible isomeric benzanthrone-ls11-ketox-
lines (I and II) should yield the lactam of 1-amino-11-
carboxy-benzanthrone (III) and the lactam of 11-amino-l-
carooxy-benzanthrone (IV) respectively, thus:-







These lactams are of interest from their structural
relation to the lactone of l-hydroxy-ll-carboxy~benzanthrone,
the acidic oxidation product obtained in the preparation
of 11-carboxy-benzanthrone.
In searching for a suitable reagent for the Beckmann
conversion reference was made to the analogous conversion
of fluorenone oxime into phenanthridone.
Ho Ol: C ->
In this casef however, stereo-isomeric oxiaes
cannot exist and only one product of the Beckmann change
is possible.
Shortly after the discovery of the Beckmann rearrange¬
ment in 1884, Beckmann and Wegerhoff (Ann. , 1889, 252,
35) tried to expand the scope of the reaction to the
oximes of cyclic ketones. In the case of fluorenone
oxime, they showed that two of the typical reagents
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were ineffective, a mixture of acetic anhydride and
hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube only led to acetyl-
ation, while the use of concentrated sulphuric acid re¬
sulted in aulphonation, Nevertheless, treatment with a
solution of phosphorus pentachlorlde in phosphorus oxy-
chloride gave an oil, which with water resulted in a
yellow solid of melting-point 287°C. Owing to diffi¬
culties involved in purifying the substanee, the subject
was not pursued further. Even when phenanthridone
(m.p. 293°C) was prepared four years later, no connection
was traced between it and Beckmann's product.
Phenanthridone was first prepared as such and its
constitution shown in 1893 by Graebe and Wander (Ann. , 1893,
276 > 245), who obtained it by the action of alkaline
hypobromite upon diphenamie acid.
The same year, it was prepared from fluorenone oxime
by a zinc chloride fusion (Pictet and Patry, Ber. , 1893,
1964).
Although this latter treatment is more vigorous
than a normal Beckmann reagent, it was almost twenty five
years later before Moore and Huntress (J, A. C. S. , 1927,
.49, 2618) put forward the theory that Beckmann's product
ootained from fluorenone oxime was also phenanthridone.
39.
This was supported by the fact that "W&llaeh (Ann. , 1899
309. lj 1900, £12, 171| 1906, 34£, 249) was able to
show that cyelomethylene ketoximes were rearranged by
concentrated sulphuric acid into lactams of amino-aeids
e.g. cyclopentanone oxime gives piperidone, (the lactam
of S-amino-valeric acid) .
CHa —CH2 CH8 — CHS — CO
C a NOH >
y
S
CH8 CH3 CHa — CHa — BH
while Beckmann in collaboration with Liesche had re¬
arranged quinone monoxime to a 7-membered ring compound
(Ber. , 1923, bjg, l):
co .Cov
OH C>H CM CH
II II II II
CH CH CH
I I
<1 M H CO
NOH
Moore and Huntress repeated Beckmann and Wegerhoff's
experiment on the rearrangement of fluorenone oxime and
proved the product to be phenanthridone.
More recently various phenanthridones have been
prepared directly from the parent fluorenones by the use
of hydrazoic acid. In the original lerman paper (C. ,
1930, II, 2959» E.P. 333173) it is stated that a sol¬
ution of the ketone in concentrated sulphuric acid and
benzene was treated with a benzene solution of hydrazoic
acid at 30°C. The mixture was poured on to ice, fil¬
tered and the solid product crystallised from nitrobenzene
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or other suitable solvent. By this method fluorenone
was converted to phenanthridone in 93# yields the
highest yield from the oxlme by other methods was 84#.
Walls (J., 1935, 1405) has since introduced a modified
method. The solution of the ketone in concentrated
sulphuric acid is cooled in ice and treated dropwise
with an aqueous solution of sodium azide, and the phen¬
anthridone isolated as above. The author states that
"the reaction is analogous to a Beckmann change. "
3y Walls' method, 1: ll-keto-bensanthrone has now
been converted into an alkali-insoluble, high melting
compound isomeric with the oxime, which is assumed to be
of the anthridone type. The compound is much less sol¬
uble than the ketone or its oxirae and crystallises from
nitrobenzene as a bright yellow powder which does not
melt below 360°C. It has not been possible to show the
formation of any intermediate oximino-compound in the
above reaction: this point will be taken up at a later
stage when discussing the mechanism of the change.
From its high melting-point and general insolubility,
it appears to be of the anthridone type (cf. phenanthridone,
sup. 293°C, insoluble in alkalis). As to its constitution
41.




Formula I is however considered the more probablef as
in appearance and colour reactions the compound differs
from the substance described on p. 24 and assumed to be
the lactam of l-amino-Il-carboxy-benz&nthrone. For con¬
venience of comparison these colour reactions have been
included in the table on p. 26a.
There still remains the possibility that some pro¬
duct of type II may have formed during the above reaction
and been removed during the purification. The yield
of pure lactam which was isolated is similar to the re¬
sults obtained by Walls in the phenanthridone series.






An identical compound was obtained in good yield
by treating the oxirne of 1:11-keto-berxzanthrone (m. p.
314°C) with phosphorus pentachloride in anisole at 60°C
42*
for 5 hours - no reaction occurred at 0°C. The yield
(70^) compares favourably with the yield (84^) of phen-
anthridone obtained by Moore and Huntress (loc. clt.)
from the action of phosphorus pentachloride in phosphorus
oxychlori&e on fluorenone oxime. Thus the interesting
fact emerges that the same isomer is obtained by use of
phosphorus pentachloride as by the hydrazoie acid method*
An unexpected result was obtained when the oxime was
submitted to a zinc chloride fusion. Whereas Pictet and
Patry (loc. cit, ) converted fluorenone oxime into phen-
anthridone by this means, it was found that in this case
the parent ketone was obtained. Presumably the high
temperature and the acidic nature of the medium combined
in this case to bring about hydrolysis.
Although concentrated sulphuric acid at 100°C had
no eiiGct on the oxirae, extensive sulphon&tion appeared
t
ReactionsofPluorenone,1:ll-Keto-benzanthr nea dTh irOximestV riouRe g n s. ReagentFluorenoneSeriesl:ll-Keto~benzanthroneSeries Ketoneand hydrazoicacid Oximeand phosphorus pentachloride Oximeandconc. sulphuricacid Oximeandcetic anhydride Oximeandz c chloride Oximeandbenzene sulphonicchloride93$phenanthridone75anthridonderivative(crystall sed) phenanthridone g3 smallyield84$ sulphonation acetylation70$anthridonederivative(crystallised) sulphonationahightemperature phenanthridone30$l:ll-keto-benz one74 nochange References:1Wall ,J.,1935,405. aBeckmannandWegerhoff,An .18892523 . sMooreandHuntr ss,J.A.C.S.192749,2618. 4Pictetandry,Be .189326,9 4
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to take place at 150°C. This is in agreement with the
observation of Beckmann and Wegerhoff (loc. cit.) that
fluorenone oxima underwent aulphonation under the action
of concentrated sulphuric acid.
Another reagent often used in the Beckmann trans¬
formation is benzene sulphonic chloride in solution in
alkali or pyridine (Wege, Ber. , 1891, 2£, 3539i Werner
and Piquet, Ber., 1904, 37, 4295| Beckmann, Ber., 1923,
56, 6). In the case under review treatment with this
reagent in pyridine solution at 100°C for six hours
had no effect upon the oxime.
The results of the treatment of the oximes of
fluorenone and Is 11-keto-benzanthrone with various
reagents are summarised opposite. Only in the case of
zinc chloride, do the results diverge greatly.
If the anthridone derivative is accepted as being
the lactam of 11-amino-l-carboxy-benzanthrone, (I) then
the oxime (m.p. 314°C) must be given the following con¬
figuration (II) (cf. p. 37).
— JL
At this point it is appropriate to discuss the
mechanism of the reaction of hydrazoio acid on fluorenone
and Is11-keto-benzanthrone. Intermediate oximino-
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formation has been assumed, but this is not in agreement
with the fact that both oximes are unaffected by concen¬
trated sulphuric acid alone at the temperature of the
experiment (0°C). There does not appear to be any
reason why an oxime should be assumed as an intermediate
except that the anthridones have generally been obtained
through a compound of this type. The action of the
hydrazoic acid seems to be rather due to an ability to
lose nitrogen ana to the instability of the 5-meabered
ring in both ketones:
for it was found that hydrazoic acid had no effect upon
benzanthrone itself under similar conditions. The
preferential formation of one of the two possible anthri¬
dones indicates that one bond (probably "a") is more
liable to break than the other ( "b").
The anthridone in question forms a bright yellow-
powder which does not melt below 360°G and dissolves in
concentrated sulphuric acid to an orange-red solution
with slight green fluorescence. Although the lactam is
unlike the oxime in that it does not dissolve appreciably
in boiling alkali, nevertheless it appears to form a red
sodium salt, in contact with aqueous sodiuxa hydroxide.
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The yellow colour is restored "by acidification or even
by filtration and treatment with water. This unstable
sodium salt is probably of the enolic type (I).
Alkaline fusion of the anthridone for one hour at
280°C gave an almost quantitative yield of the dibenz-
anthrone derivative (II). The latter forms a bluish
green alkaline hydrosulphite vat only with difficulty and
dyes co-tton a. soft purple grey, fast to alkalies. An
attempt was made to obtain the same compound by the
action of hydrazoic acid on 1-11: 1 '-11 '-diketo-3-3':4-4




An attempted synthesis of the lactam of 11-amino-lh
carboxy-benzar. throne proved unsuccessful. It was pro¬
posed to obtain ll-nitro-l-carboxy-benzanthrone (II) by
sulphuric acid treatment of the unsymmetrical product
(I) frora an Ullm&nn reaction between methyl 3-nitro-^-
iodo-benzoaie and methyl l-bromo-2-naphthoate. Suose-
quent mild reduction of the nitro-carboxy-benzanthrone












Unfortunately no nitro-carboxy-benzanthrone could b<
isolated. The mixture of, presumably, diphenyl, dinaph-
thyl and phenyl-naphthyl esters from the Ullmann reactioi
could not be separated? treatment of the mixture with
concentrated sulphuric acid at 100°C gave anthanthxone
(from the dinaphthyl derivative), and a nitro-acid of
melting-point 267-9°C. The letter appeared to be a
dinitro-diphenic acid, although it was in an impure form
as its analysis figures and melting-point did not agree
I "
very closely with the expected values. In an analogous
.
: . .. . ,• ; --y v ; • • y; :
coupling between ethyl 3« 5-dinitro-2-chloro-benaoate and
iodobenzene, Lesslie and Turner (J., 1931, 1188) obtained
57$ of unsymraetricsl product and could not isolate any
din&phthyl or diphenio ester. They did not however
submit the product to sulphuric acid treatment. This
matter is discussed in greater detail in the experimental
section (p.117).
C. Other 11-Substituted Senzanthrones.
beqzan thgflne.
Consequent upon the success attending the use of
hydrazoic acid in the conversion of 1:11-keto-benzanthrone
into the anthridone, it was decided to sec if the same
I
reagent could be used to convert the carboxy-group in
benzanthrone-ll-carboxylic acid into an amino-group.
(Oeeterlin, Z. angew. Chem. , 1932, 45, 536i compare also
Schmidt, C., 1930, I, 1536* and von Braun, Ber. , 1931,
2866j Ann. , 1931, 490, 100), The method involves
treating a solution of the carboxj-acid in concentrated
4b.
sulphuric acid and chloroform •with solid sodium azide at
45-55°C.
R»COOH + HE# —=> R-MHS + C08 + Ka.
Using this method 11-carbc:sy-benzan throne has now he en
converted into 11-araino-benzanthrone in 86$ yield.
Various references to amino-benzanthronea occur
in the patent literature hut their chemical and physical
properties are not discussed, the chief concern being
their practical U3e as a source of fresh violanthrone
dyestuffs. An 11-amino-benzanthrone is noted as being
obtained from the 11-chloro-compound hut it is not fur¬
ther described (C, » 1929, X, 1748> S.P. 301197). Only
two mono-amino-benzan thrane s appear in the literature
proper.
Reduction of the corresponding nitro-compounds Las
yielded 3-amino- , 3-9-diamino- and 3-4-9-triamirio-benz-
anthrones (C. , 1908, I, 2071s II, 364)? the 3-amino-
henzanthrone (in. p. 239-240°C) is readily soluble in organic
solvents and is obtained in red-brown needles from aqueous
pyridine.
4-Amino-benzanthrone has been prepared by a Skr&up
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synthesis from 3-amino-anthrone (P.P. 23880# cf. Bally
and Scholl, Ber. , 1911, 44, 1658) and by heating
4-hydroxy-ber;zanthrone with ammonia in an autoclave
(Perkin and Spencer, J., 1932, 121, 480). It crystal¬





In the present work, a solution of 11-carboxy-
henzanthrone in concentrated sulphuric acid and chloro¬
form was treated with solid sodium azide at 40-50aC and
the reaction mixture poured into water. The crude pre¬
cipitate was boiled with alkali and the alkali-insoluble




The amine is not soluble in aqueous acids, the
orange-yellow salts formed being insoluble in water.
It has been characterised by the preparation of two
50.
derivatives, namely 11-formylamino-benzanthrone (golden
yellow needles, m.p. 268-271°C) and 11-aeetamino-benz-
anthrone (golden yellow needles, m. p. 2?8-9°C). The
coupled product obtained from an alkaline solution of
j6-naphthol and the diazotised amine was found to act as
a pale pink azo-dye, not very fast to alkali.
When the amino-compound was fused with alkali, an
80$ yield of a diamino-dibenzanthrone was formed.
This compound dissolved in alkaline hydrosulphite with
even greater difficulty than the dibenzanthrone prepared
from the lactam of 11-amino-1-carboxy-benzanthrone. It
dyes cotton a fast pale grey-green colour. A very small
quantity of an alkali-soluble product was also formed in
the fusions it was assumed to be 11-hydroxy-benzonthrone
but conclusive proof was lacking.
An attempt was made to prepare this hydroxy-compound
by diazotisation of the amine. The means employed was
the diazotisation method of Hodgson and lalker (J., 1933,
1620) and the solution of the diazonium sulphate was
finally boiled. The method used by Perkin and Spencer
(J. , 1922, 480) for the preparation of 4-hydroxy-benzanth-
rone was also tried but gave a less pure product. The
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crude acidic product isolated by both methods proved
difficult to purify but eventually a small quantity of
orange needles (m.p. 249-251°C) was obtained from alcohol.
Perkin (J. , 1920, 698| 1922, 474) reporte that he was
unable to purify 4-hydroxy-benzanthrone and quotes no
melting-point. The analysis figures obtained in the
present ease did not agree with the calculated values
for a hydroxy-benzanthrone, the carbon value being too
low.
Methylation of the crude product by means of dimethyl
sulphate and anhydrous sodium carbonate in boiling
xylene gave two alkali-Insoluble products after a tedious
*
process of crystallisation. One was obtained as greenish
yellow needles (m.p. 269-274°C) from alcoholj the other
as a bright yellow powder (ia.p. 152-4°C) from benzene.
On analysis, neither compound gave the expected carbon
and hydrogen values for a methoxy-benzanthrone.
In conclusion, it would appear that the diazotis-
ation has proceeded in an abnormal manner probably form¬
ing a mixture of products as indicated by the methylatlon
experiment. Notwithstanding the analysis figures both
the acidic and alkali-insoluble materials described above





The experimental work carried out is described in
the following pages. Yields are quoted as percentages
of the theoretical amount obtainable. Melting-points
are corrected, the thermometer used having been cali¬
brated against short-stemmed standard thermometers .
All new compounds have been analysed where possible and
the method of analysis noted.
Methods of analysis.
Nitrogen was estimated in every case by the micro-
Dumas method, but in the case of benzanthrone derivatives
heating to a higher temperature than usual was necessary.
It was not found practicable to analyse satisfactorily
compounds of the dibenzanthrone type as the values were
generally low owing to the high temperature necessary for
combustion. Only in one case, the diamine-dibenzanthrone
from 11-amino-benzanthrone, was the expected value ob-
55
tained.
Specimens of some of the more important compounds
were sent for micro-analysis to Dr. Schoeller (Berlin)
or Dr. Weiler (Oxford). The carbon values for benz-
anthrone derivatives have been found to be generally
low, presumably due to their stability to heat. Dr.
1'eiler reported that he had great difficulty with the
nitrogen determination of several compounds of the di-




{Cohen and Raper, J. , 19 04, 1272)
a) o-Iodo-benzoic acid.
80 gsu anthr&nilic acid.
40 gm. potassium nitrite in 100 ml. water
120 gm. potassium iodide in 300 ml. water.
The acid was suspended in dilute sulphuric acid
(125 ml. concentrated acid in 625 ml. water) and cooled
in ice to 0°C. The sodium nitrite solution was dropped
in with stirring, the temperature being maintained at
0°C until excess was present. This was tested by means
of starch-potassium iodide paper. A little urea was
added to destroy excess nitrous acid. The potassium
iodide solution was then added in a thin stream with
stirring at ox'dinary temperature, the stirring continued
for several hours, and the mixture allowed to stand
overnight. It was then warmed on the steam-bath until
effervescence ceased. After cooling, and the addition of
sodium bisulphite to destroy the excess of iodine, the
product was filtered, washed with warm sodium thiosulphate
solution till buff-coloured, and finally with warm water.
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After drying, it was crystallised from strong aqueous
acetic acid (3i2).
Yields 108 gm. (75#). M.p. lt>l°C.
or
b) Methyl o-Iodo-benzoate.
50 gm. o-iodo -benzoic acid
200 gm. methyl alcohol
20 gra. concentrated sulphuric acid.
The mixture was refluxed for 15 hours and the excess
methyl alcohol removed by distilling on the water-bath.
Tke residue was poured onto ice and neutralised with solid
sodium carbonate. The ester was extracted with ether,
and the ethereal extract shaken with dilute alkali, water
(twice) and then dried over calcium chloride. The ether
was removed and the crude ester distilled in vacuo.
Yields 45 gm. (85#). B.p. 145°C/15 mm.
Methyl 8-3romo-1-naphthoate.
a) Mercuration of ITanhthalic Acid.
(Rule and co-workers, j. , 1934, 170).
aCOOHnhx
56.
54 gm. naphthalic acid
21 gm. sodium hydroxide
55 gm. yellow mercuric oxide.
The sodium hydroxide and naphthalic acid were dis¬
solved in 1200 ml. of water with heating. The solution
was filtered and placed in a 2-litre flask fitted with a
reflux condenser. The mercuric oxide was dissolved in
a mixture of 40 ml. glacial acetic acid and 150 ml. water
with heating, filtered and added to the flask. The cont¬
ents were then made distinctly acid, when a light sus¬
pension formed. The mixture was boiled for 96 hours,
after which a test portion (containing solid in sus¬
pension) was completely soluble in ©odium hydroxide sol¬
ution. The precipitate was filtered off, well washed
with water and dried at 110°C.
Yields 88 gra. (97$).
H-ooc cooh
ffg(cooch3).
b) Hromlnation of Mercury Compound.
(Rule and co-workers, loe. cit. )
80 gm. anhydro-8-hydroxy-mercuri-l-naphthoic acid
54 gn. bromine.
The mercury compound was suspended in 300 ml. of
acetic
glacial acid and 50 ml. of water were added. The mixture
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was cooled in ice and water and efficiently stirred.
Bromine, dissolved in 150 ml. concentrated sodium bromide
solution poured into 2 litres of cold water. After
standing overnight, the crystalline solid was filtered
off and extracted with 8-9 litres of boiling water. The
crystals which deposited on cooling the filtrate were
filtered off and dried.
Wt. 39 ga M. p. 160~170°C.
The crude acid was then recryst&llised from benzene.
Yield* 33 gnu (57/f). IS. p. 178°C.
c) Esterification of the acid.
(Hule and Barnett, J. , 1932, 17 5)
15 gnu 8-bromo-1-naphthoic acid
30 ml. purified thionyl chloride
50 ml. dry methyl alcohol.
The acid and thionyl chloride were boiled under
reflux on the water-bath until a clear solution was
obtained and fumes ceased to be evolved. Excess thionyl
chloride was distilled off or. a boiling watsr-bath and
finally under reduced pressure. The liquid acid chloride
solution, was then added drop by drop over three hours,
after which the mixture was warmed to 90°0 and the clear
am-
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was allowed to cool and the methyl alcohol cautiously
added in small quantities. A large evolution of hydro¬
chloric acid took place and the reaction was finally
completed hy boiling the mixture for half-an-hour.
Most of the methyl alcohol was removed on the ste
bath and the liquid ester taken up in ether, washed with
dilute caustic soda, and then twice with water. The
solution was dried over calcium chloride and the ether
removed in a vacuum desiccator. A light brown liquid
was obtained which solidified on standing to a cream
coloured solid.
Yield* 15 gnu {96%). M.p. 3£-33°C.
COOH COCI £v COOCH,' '
—>rSA
Ulla^rm Reaction bet-.veen Methyl 8-Broiao~l-nat>hthoate
and Methyl o-lodo-benzoate; Methyl 8-Io-Carbornethoxy-
phenyl )-l-na.phthoate, 11-Carboxy-benzanthrone and 11-
Carbone thoxy-benzanthrone♦
(Rule and co-workers, J., 1935, 511)
59.
Ill
1) Hethy1 8- (o-Carboaethoxy-1phenyl) -l-nanhthoate (I).
25 gm. methyl 8-bromo-l-naphthoate (1 mol. )
50 gm. methyl o-iodo-"benzoate (2 mols. )
18 gm. copper "bronze.
The above materials were heated together for 5 hours
at 180°C with stirring. The reaction product was boiled
out with 175 «1. acetone (in three portions) and insoluble
inorganic material filtered off. The acetone was removed
from the filtrate by heating in vacuo» and the warm syrupy
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residue treated with 25 ml. ether when crystals were im*
mediately deposited. After standing overnight, these
were filtered off and washed with 20 ml. ether.
Yield: 22 gra. , cup* 127-132°C, consisting almost
entirely of methyl 8-(o-carbomethoxy~phenyl)-i~naphthoate
(I) and dimethyl 8: 8 T-dinaphthyl-1: 1 '-diearboxylate (IV).
The mixed esters need not he separated if it is in¬
tended to prepare 11-carboxy-benzanthrone (II) as this ean
be separated from anthanthrone (V) by solution in alkali.
For the preparation of 11-carbomethoxy-benzanthrone
(III), the phenyl-naphthyl ester was purified by dissolv¬
ing the mixed esters in 250 ml. ligroin and allowing the
solution to cool. After standing for two hours, the
clear liquid was quickly decanted and the crystals remain¬
ing in the flask were crystallised from 165 ml. ligroin.
Longer standing may give the dinaphthyl ester. The
phenyl-naphthyl ester crystallises in colourless rhombs,
m. p. 133°C, and the loss in purification is considerable.
Yields 12 gm. (40$, calculated on the naphthoate
used).
2) 11-Carboxy-benzanthrone fill),
10 gm. mixed esters.
80 ml. sulphuric acid (96$).
The mixture was heated at 100°C for one hour. The
blood-red mixture was digested for a few minutes with
dilute aqueous caustic soda at 60°C, and the resulting
purplish-red suspension of anthanthrone filtered off.
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The filtrate was treated carefully with concentrated
sulphuric acid until the first sraall precipitation dis¬
charged the red colour leaving an orange solution of
sodium benzanthrone-11-earboxylate. The precipitated
lactone of 1-hydroxy-11-carboxy-benzanthrone was filtered
off and the clear liquid acidified with sulphuric acid
when it deposited lactone-free 11-carboxy-benzanthrone.
Yield: 11-carboxy-acid -8.2 gm. {11%), M. p. 271-2°C.
anthanthrone -0.2 gm. (2#).
(quoted on the bromo-naphthoate used).
The acid crystallises from glacial acetic acid or
alcohol in orange-yellow needles, m. p. 273°C.
3) 11-Carbomethoxy-benzanthrone (IX).
1 gnu pure methyl 8-(o-carbomethoxy-phenyl)-1-naphthoate
8 ml. sulphuric acid (96#).
The above v/ere heated at 50°C for one hour, the mix¬
ture poured into 200 ml. water and the solid product
filtered off, digested with caustic soda solution and the
solid filtered off.
Yield: 0.90 gm. (90#). ILp. 160°C.
Acidification of the alkaline filtrate always yields
some 11-carboxy-benzanthrone.




3 gm. 11-carboxy-benzanthrone were dissolved in
200 ml, alcohol ancl dry ammonia gas passed in to the
solution, which took on a strong greenish yellow fluor¬
escence. After twenty minutes the yellow solid was
filtered off and washed with alcohol.
Yields 2. 2 gm.
The salt is soluble in warm water with a strong
green fluorescence. It sinters at 225°C and melts at
254-6°C.
Attempts to Prepare the Amide of 11-Carboxy-benzanthrone.
1. By treating 11-carbomethoxy-benzanthrone with ammonia.
a) 2 gm. 11-carbornethoxy-benzanthrone
6 ml. concentrated aqueous ammonia (b. G. 0.86).
The mixture was heated for 5 hours in a sealed tube
at 100°C, The tube was opened, the contents filtered
and the solid washed with water until the filtrate was
no longer fluorescent. There remained 2 gm. of orange
solid (m. p. lS^C) which proved to be unchanged ester.
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to) 1 gm. 11-carbomethoxy-benzanthrone
30 ml. dry methyl alcohol saturated with
ammonia gas at G°C.
In this case, the mixture was heated for seventeen
hours in a sealed tube at 1G0°C. The tube was opened
and the mixture filtered. There was obtained 0.78 gm. of
the ester (m.p. 161°C) , while on evaporation of the fil¬
trate a further quantity of the ester was recovered. It
was decided to employ more vigorous treatment.
e) The above experiment was repeated with 0.5 gm. of
the ester for twenty-four hour 3 at 200°C. On opening
the tube and filtering the solid material, there was ob¬
tained 0.35 gm. of a red-brovm powder with no melting-
point below 360°C. It could not be crystallised from
the usual organic solvents, even chlorobenzene and nitro¬
benzene being ineffective. It had no dyeing properties.
No fluorescence was obtained on heating for twenty hourB
with caustic soda on the steam-bathj nor was any alkali-
soluble material obtained by heating with concentrated
sulphuric acid (brown solution with no fluorescence) for
one hour at 100°C and subsequently pouring into water.
There cannot therefore be any acidic or readily hydrolysed
group present. The product may possibly be of a complex
type formed by condensation of two moleculesj it cannot
be the lactam of 1-amino-ll-carboxy-benzanthrone as this
exhibits a fluorescence in concentrated sulphuric acid
(cf. p. 27). The subject was not pursued further* but
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the experiment was repeated again under less drastic con¬
ditions.
d) In this experiment, the above procedure was followed
but the heating was carried out for seven hours at 150°C.
The insoluble solid proved to be the original ester
(0.16 gnu), but the filtrate on concentration gave a
small quantity of an impure yellow solid of melting-point
22Q-233°C. The problem of preparing the amide by this
method was discarded at this point, an easier method of
approach being through the acid chloride.
2. -By fusion of 11-carbox.v-benzanthrone with ammonium
carbonate.
It was thought that the amide might be obtained by
fusing the parent acid with ammonium carbonate.
1 gnu 11-carboxy-benzanthrone
3 gm. ammonium carbonate.
The materials were heated until just molten and the
cooled melt extracted with warm viater, and filtered.
A small quantity of unchanged acid was recovered from the
filtrate on acidification.
The solid (0.71 gm. ), insoluble in warm alkali, when
crushed appeared to be a red powder which melted with
decomposition at 220-228°G after sintering at 190°C. A
small quantity was crystallised with difficulty from al¬
cohol (m.p. 291-301°C). The solid was soluble in con¬
centrated sulphuric acid to give a bx'own colour with
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deep green fluorescence# it was soluble in boiling
alkali to give a deep red fluorescent solution reminis-t
cent of the lactone of 1-hydroxy*11-carboxy-benzanthrone.
Ho nitrogen could be detected by a sodium fusion. It
is believed to be impure lactone formed possibly by aer¬
ial oxidation in the presence of alkali*
The reaction was not investigated further*
3- ■ftY. .4e.faydr^tion of tfre. wmlmJUAie.
a) in boiling nitrobenzenei it was proposed to pass
ammonia gas into a solution of ll-carboxy-benz&nthrone
in the hope that, at this high temperature, the aau&oni
salt would be converted into the amide which might
possibly undergo oxidation to the lactam thusi -
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1 gm. 11-carboxy-benzanthrone was dissolved by heating in
35 ml. nitrobenzene, and dry ammonia gas passed in. The
nitrobenzene on distillation showed no turbidity, hence
apparently no loss of water had occurred. On cooling
and filtering, 0.61 gnu of solid (softening at 234°C and
melting at 239-248°C) was obtained. This solid was
heated in vacuo at 250-255°C for half-an-hour in the
hope that, if it was the ammonium salt, dehydration
would occur. The solid darkened and the melt was ex¬
tracted with warm water to remove any unchanged acid or
ammonium salt. The filtrate exhibited a strong yellow-
green fluorescence but did. not yield any appreciable
quantity of 11-carboxy-benzanthrone on acidification.
The residue after this treatment weighed only 0.38
gnu and had melting-point 242-250°C. By repeatedly boil¬
ing with quantities of hot alcohol and filtering, there
was obtained from the filtrate on cooling 0.04 gnu orange
needles, sintering at 285°C, softening at 341° and melt¬
ing at 345-6°C. A further crystallisation raised the
melting-point to 353-5°C and the compound was identified
as the lactone of 1-hydroxy-11-carboxy-benzanthrone by
mixed melting-point and its colouration in alkali and
concentrated sulphuric acid. This small quantity pro-
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bably resulted from oxidation of the acid by the boiling
nitrobenzene, although J. L. brieve (Thesis, Edinburgh*
1936) was unable to prepare the lactone in quantity by
such a means.
The impure residue (m. p. 290-310°C) was insoluble in
alcohol. It exhibited no fluorescence in water and no
typical benzanthrone colouration in concentrated sul¬
phuric acid. It was not examined further.
This method was abandoned as the only recognisable
product was the lactone in small quantity* it is pro¬
bable that no ammonium salt formed at all owing to the
slight solubility of ammonia in boiling nitrobenzene.
b) in boilina: quinolinea no result could be obtained
by heating 0.25 gm. air-ionium benzanthrone-11-carboxylate
in boiling quinoline for three hours. In fact, no
solid product could be recovered at all. It had been
hoped that quinoline would provide a high-boiling sol¬
vent without the oxidising property of nitrobenzene.
c) by direct heating of the ammonium salt.
Ammonium benz&nthrone-11-carboxylate (0.3 ) ^'as
heated in vacuo for two hours in an oil-hath at 240-245aC.
Vigorous sublimation occurred. After this treatment,
there was recovered from the tube a yellow crystalline
solid (0.25 gm. , m. p. 271-3°C). The product was much
less soluble in water than the original salt and crys¬
tallisation from alcohol and mixed melting-point proved
it to be the parent acid. Thus the heating of the
ammonium salt resulted in dissociation into the free
acid and ammonia.
4. By Treating the Acid Chloride with Ammonia.
1) In an early experiment, 11-carboxy-benzanthrone
was treated with phosphorus pentachloride in benzene at
75°C. After passing ammonia gas in excess into the sol¬
ution, distillation of the benzene and treatment with water,
there was obtained about 40^ yield of a complex red com-
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pound, which could be crystallised from nitrobenzene
with difficulty as a red powder, m. p. y 36Q°C. By sod¬
ium fusion it was proved to contain both nitrogen and
halogen. It was insoluble in alkali. The subject
was not pursued, but the compound may be comparable to
a red compound obtained by treating the 11-carboxy-aeld
with thionyl chloride (Dr. Bigelow, in these laboratories,
unpublished).
2) Preparation of the Acid Chloride of il-Carboxy-
banzanthrone and .Regeneration of the Pa rent Acid.
1 gm. finely powdered ll-carboxy-benzanthrone
1.3 gm. dry phosphorus pentachloride
30 ml, benzene (A.R. )„
The reagents were wax-med together at 40°C until the
reaction appeared to be complete. The hot red solution
was filtered and the benzene distilled off under reduced
pressure and at as low a temperature as possible. The
ochre solid remaining was collected.
Yield: 0.37 gm. (8C$). M. p. 111-114°C.
It was very soluble in organic solvents and crys¬
tallised from petrol-ether (b.p. 60-80°C) in yellow
nodules, au p. 154-6°C (sintering at 140°C) -0.6 gm.
dissolves in 10 ml. of solvent.
The acid chloride is readily converted back into
the parent acid. 0.2 gm. of the chloride was treated
with 2 ml. 2N. caustic soda solution and warmed on the
steam-bath for 10 minutes. A small residue (<0.01 gm. )
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was filtered off and the reddish solution acidified. On
drying the precipitate, there was obtained 0.15 gra, acid,
m. p. 266-8°C. On crystallisation from glacial acetic
acid, this was identified as 11-carboxy-benzanthrone
(imp. and mixed m.p. 272-3°C).
3) Benzanthrone-11-car"Doxylie .Amide.
4 gm. powdered 11-carboxy-benzanthrone
5 ga. dry phosphorus pentachlorlde
150 ml. pure dry benzene.
The reagents were warmed together at 40°C until a
reddish solution was obtained, the benzene and phosphorus
oxyehloride were removed under diminished pressure (tem¬
perature not greater than 50t'C) and the solid residue
quickly added to a concentrated aqueous ammonia solution.
The solution was boiled and filtered, the filtrate rend¬
ering 0.20 gm. 11-carboxy-benzanthrone on acidification.
The residue was the crude amide.
Yields .3.95 gm. (96$).
Crystallisation from nitrobenzene gave 2. 58 gm.
(65$) of yellow needles.
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The amide dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid
with a blood-red. colour and yellowish red fluorescence
similar to the parent acid* only a very faint, pink col¬
our is developed even in boiling alkali. There is no
vatting property and its behaviour in a melting-point
tube is mentioned below.
Analysis? found (Sehoeller) C 78.2#, H 4.2#, N 5.2#
CiaHia02N requires C 79.1#, H 4.C#, II 5.1#.
Treatment of the Amide with Chromic Acid; Oxidation to
the Lactone of 1-Hydroxy-ll-carboxy-benzanthrone.
This treatment was carried out in the hope that
oxidation might take place to either the lactam of
1-amino-ll-carboxy-benzanthrone (I) or an anthraquinone-
carboxylic acid (XI).
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1 gin. amide of 11-carboxy- benz an throne.
1.4 gra. chromic acid.
.
The ami&e was dissolved in 10 ml. concentrated sul¬
phuric acid and an equal volume of water added. The
mixture -was raised to the boiling-point and the chromic
acid added in small portions. After boiling for two
hour3, the mixture was filtered and the precipitate
dried.
Yield: 0.73 gm. (83$). M. p. 351-4°C.
It was slowly but almost wholly soluble in warm
alkali to a purple fluorescent solution. The yield on
acidification of filtrate was 0. 67 gm. Crystallisation
of this product from glacial acetic acid gave 0.46 gm.
of golden yellow needles, melting-point and mixed melting
point with an authentic specimen of the lactone of 1-
hydroxy-ll-hydroxy-benzanthrone, 356-7°C.
No trace of any other product could be isolated.
Behaviour of the Amide above its meIt in,?-Point.
Even after several crystallisations the same unus¬
ual behaviour is observed in a melting-point tube.
Sintering occurs usually over the range 300-310°C,
softening at 320°C, with melting at 325-7°C, followed by
subsequent crystallisation at 327-330°C. A slight red
sublimate invariably appears but no further change below
360^0. Sometimes there appears to be gas evolution
about 325-330°C, but this is by no means general. The
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residue in the tube usually contains some black part¬
icles, and, whereas the original amide exhibits the
typical behaviour of a benzanthrone derivative in concen¬
trated sulphuric acid (blood-red colour with yellowish
red fluorescence), the residue in the tube shows a brown
colour with an extraordinary vivid green fluorescence.
Sublimation of some crystals of the amido under reduced
pressure gave a product with behaviour in the melting-
point tube similar to the original amide.
An examination of the melting-point of the amide
was carried out in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. ho
running or melting was observed but there was a darkening
of the material in the tube over the range 325-333^0$
a reddish sublimate also formed.
Xt was hoped that it might be possible to separate
the mixture of yellow and blackish particles obtained
after heating the amide at 327°C. Experiments on heating
small quantities (about 0.10 gm. ) at temperatures between
3£0°C and 360°C have always yielded a mixture of products.
Unchanged amide was first removed by boiling with a
small quantity of nitrobenzene (about 10 ml. per 0.5 gm. ).
The residue was further separated by boiling 0.5 gm. with
200 ml. nitrobenzene and filtering hot. Prom the sol¬
ution, there deposited 0.25 gm= of fine brown needles,
melting-point y3€0°C» They were insoluble in alkali
and gave a greenish brown coloui* with intense green
fluorescence in concentrated sulphuric acid.
The compound is believed to be a diamide of a di-
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carboxy-dibenzanthronyl (formulae I» II or III), sim¬
ilar to that obtained in the mild alkaline fusion of the
amide*
Analysis: found M 5.4%'
CssEggO^hg requires H 8.15#.
hznoc
HzN ■ o c
CO
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The residue (0.15 ©a. ) , insoluble in nitrobenzene,
was boiled with alcohol and filtered hot to remove nitro
benzene, The dry solid was blue black in colour, melt¬
ing-point > 360°C» it was insoluble in alkali and gave
red-brown colour and green fluorescence in concentrated
sulphuric acid. Although it had no vatting property,
it is believed to be a dibenzanthrone (IV).
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Analysis? found (Weiler) N 3.8# (reported very diffi¬
cult to combust)
CaeHaaO^s requires N 5.
The low value is not unexpected due to the resistance
of such compounds to heat (compare the similar compounds
of this type obtained by alkaline fusion of the amide
and of the lactam of 11-amino-1-hydroxy-benaaiithrone,
see pp. 78, 106) .
Apparently the heating of the amide results in the
elimination of hydrogen from positions 3 or 4 in a sim¬
ilar manner to that resulting from alkaline fusions.
No phenolic derivative resulted? and the properties of
the compound do not resemble those of the lactam of
1-amino-11-carboxy-benzanthrone (obtained later by oxid¬
ation with bromine in nitrobenzene solution).
Alkaline imsion of the Amide.
1) AL2BQZ&.
0.5 gra. amide, 1,5 gin. caustic potash and a few
drops of water were fused together for one hour in a
nickel crucible at 250°C (outside temperature of bath).
The reddish melt was then boiled with 250 ml. of water
and filtered.
The dry residue (0.35 gnu, about 70#) was brown in
colour, had no melting-point below 360WC and gave a green
colour with green fluorescence in concentrated sulphuric
acid. There was no vatting property.
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j?rom the alkaline filtrate there waa obtained, on
acidification, 0.07 gm. (about li%) of a green powder.
It had no melting-point below 360°C» gave a similar col¬
our in concentrated sulphuric acid though rather more
strongly fluorescent. It gave a red brown alkaline
hydrosulphite vat showing green fluorescence, and feebly
dyed cotton a brown colour which was not fast to alkali.
The constitution of the products is discussed below
2) At 280°C.
In an attempt to convert the above "brown product"
to a blue vat dye, the material (0.35 gm. ) waa fused for
a further 20 minutes with 1.5 gm. caustic potash at 280°C
(outside temperature). The melt was then treated as
above;
alkali-insoluble , brown product 0.31 gra.
alkali-soluble material a trace.
3) the fusion was repeated with the amide at 300°C,
and the same results obtained;
0. 5 gm. amide was added to 5 gm* sodium hydroxide
in a nickel crucible at 200°C, the temperature raised to
300°C and there maintained for 30 minutes. The bluish
melt was then boiled for 15 minutes with 150 ml. water
and filtered. The brown residue was boiled with a fur¬
ther quantity of alkali to remove all acidic products
and filtered off.
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Yield* alkali-insoluble - 0.32 gm. (about 70# as above)
The brown residue, insoluble in alkali, was crys¬
tallised from 100 ml. nitrobenzene to give 0.20 gm* of
fine brown needles. These did not melt below 360°C,
dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid to a green
liquid with strong green fluorescence, but were insol¬
uble in alkaline hydrosulphite. The compound is form¬
ulated as a diamide of the dibenzanthronyl type similar
to if not identical with the brown crystalline compound
obtained hy heating the amide above its melting-point
(cf. p. 73).
Analysis!
found N 5. 6#.
CseHsoO4Kg requires 2J 5. 2#.
Acidification of the alkaline filtrate (brown
with strong green fluorescence) yielded a precipitate
which, after drying, appeared as a green powder - 0.14
gm. (about 28#). It was more soluble in nitrobenzene
than the alkali-insoluble material giving a brown sol¬
ution with reddish fluorescence, and crystallised from
35 ml, to yield 0.11 gm. of a green powder, m.p. > 360®C.
The colour reactions were as already mentioned (fusion at
250°C),
hitrogen analysis precludes the possibility that
this compound might be of the dibenzanthronyl type with
one amide group hydrolysedf the solubility in alkali is
♦
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therefore supposed to he due to oxidation of a hydrogen
atom to a phenolic group, a change which commonly occurs
during alkaline fusions in this group. The nitrogen
analysis figures are insufficient to show whether this
product is of the benzanthrone or of the dibenzanthronyl
type but its colour suggests the former.
Analysis*
found N 5.2$
C18H1103N requires N 4.8$.
4) At 360"C.
A final fusion was carried through at the abnor¬
mally high temperature of 360°C.
10 gm. caustic potash were fused in a nickel cruc¬
ible at 200°C and 0. 5 gm. amide (pasted from concentrated
sulphuric acid solution) added. The temperature was
raised to 360°C (outside temperature) and maintained for
3 hours. The bluish melt was extracted with 500 ml.
water, warmed on the steam-bath for 2 hours and filter¬
ed hot.
Residue: 0.22 gm. ( > 50$). IS. p. < 360°C.
The blue residue was boiled with 10 ml. nitrobenzene
to remove any unchanged amide and filtered? the residue
was subsequently refluxed for some time with 10 ml.
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alcohol to remove nitrobenzene. The final product was
a violet-black crystalline powder (0.15 /pn. * a. p. > 360°C)
only very slightly soluble in nitrobenzene (green sol¬
ution, red fluorescence). It dissolves with some diffi¬
culty in concentrated sulphuric acid to a green solution!
it forms a greenish alkaline hydrosulphite vat only with
great difficulty and hardly affects cotton. Sodium
fusion showed the presence of nitrogen. These pro¬
perties indicate a dibenzanthrone structure and the
product is formulated as the diaside of 11* 11'-diearboxy-
dibenzenthrone
Analysis:
found (Weiler) II 3.2# (reported diffi¬
cult to combust)
*
C3 gHj. aO^Hjj requires II 5.2#.
The yield of alkali-soluble material was only 0.05
gm. It was similar to that obtained at lower temper¬
atures.
Fusion of the amide of 11-carboxy-benzanthrone
with alkali seems, therefore, to yield the dibenzanthrone
only at high temperatures. At lower temperatures, the
oxidation apparently stops at the dibenzanthronyl stage
and is similar to that which occurs on heating the amide
alone above its melting-point. Oxidation also occurs
to a minor extent to give a phenolic derivative.
These statements are supported by the work of Maki
and co-workers (J. Soc. Chcro. Ind. , Japan, 1952,
57? B) who were able to isolate dibenz&nthrone, dibenz-
antlironyl and 4-hydroxy-benzanthrone from the alkaline
fusion of benzanthrone itself.
Attempts to Convert the Amide into the Parent Acid.
1) By concentrated sulphuric acid at 100°C.
«
0.4 ©a. benzanthrone-ll-carboxylic amide
4 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid.
The above were heated at 100°0 for 1 hour, the sol-
ution poured into 100 ml. water and the solid filtered
off. It proved to be quite inert to alkali and a
practically quantitative recovery of amide was obtained:
the alkaline solution with which the precipitate was
digested was a pale pink with faint greenish fluorescence
but neither the strong green fluorescence of the 11-
earboxy-acid nor the characteristic tint of the lactone
was evident. ho solid v/as obtained on acidification.
It had been hoped that the above treatment would
bring about conversion of the amide to the acid, since
the methyl ester (11-carboraethoxy-benzanthroce) is readily
hydrolysed in this manner. It was decided to employ
stronger reagents.
2) Uaing the method of Bouveault.
Kef: Bull. Soc. chin. , 1893, [ 3 j, 9, 370.
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1 gm. benzanthrone-ll-carboxylic amide, in 16 ml.
concentrated sulphuric acid
1 gsu sodium nitrite iu 1', ml, water.
The solution of the amide in concentrated sulphuric
acid was cooled and the sodium nitrite solution slowly
run in with cooling. The mixture was then warmed and
finally heated fox 1 minute at 10C°C. It was poured
into water (200 ml, ) and the solid filtered off.
The solid was digested twice with warm dilute alkali
and filtered hot. The residue (0.0? gai. ) proved to be
unchanged amide. The alkaline solution was treated as
described under the preparation of 11-carboxy-benzanthrone
(p. 61) and separated thus into the acid and the lactone
of 1-hydroxy-11-carboxy-benzanthrone.
Yield* acid - 0. 70 gm. {71%), n. p. 267~270°C, con¬
firmed as such bjr crystallisation from glacial acetic
acid, m.p. and mixed su p. with authentic specimen,
272-3°C.
lactone - 0.22 gnu {24%), nap. 340-346°C,
confirmed as above nu p. and mixed eu p. 354-6°C.
3) Prolonged Heating with 5Q:g Sulphuric Acid.
0.5 gra. amide was dissolved in 15 ml. concentrated
sulphuric acid and the solution poured into 75 ml. water.
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The resulting suspension was boiled for 17 hours: as
the water boiled off, it was frequently renewed. Tests
were made hourly for alkali-soluble material: as time
went on, the reddish colour developed in alkali became
deeper (it resembled the "lactone" colour). After 17
hours boiling the solution was poured into 200 ml.
water, boiled and the greenish solid filtered off. The
dirty green solid was «*everal times digested with alkali
at 60°C, filtered off and washed with warm water. Prom
the alkaline filtrate (pink with 3trong purplish fluor¬
escence) acidification gave some orange solid.
Alkali-insoluble: 0.40 gm. (80% approx. ).
Alkali-soluble: 0.06 gm. {12% epprox. ).
The alkali-insoluble, green solid was boiled with
20 ml, nitrobenzene to remove any unchanged amide and
filtered hot. The solution deposited 0.07 gm. fine
brown hairs of amide: sintering 318°C, collapsing 323°C
but not melting below 36Q°C. The green residue was now
boiled with alcohol and filtered. The solid weighed
0.19 gnu , an p. > 360° C. The colour in concentrated sul¬
phuric acid was amber with a green fluorescence. Crys¬
tallisation from a larger quantity of nitrobenzene (-30 ml. )
gave 0.10 gm, greenish needles. m.p. > 376°C giving a
yellow colour with green fluorescence in concentrated
sulphuric e.cid (similar to the product obtained by treat-
ing the amide with bromine in nitrobenzene, see below).
Further crystallisations from 120 ml. nitrobenzene gave
fine yellow needles giving the colour as before. The
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product is assumed to be the lactam, but proof is not
conclusive.
Analysis: found IT 5. 3#
ClsH90gli requires IT 5.2#.
The Sioall amount of alkali-soluble material (0.06 gm. )
i
•was crystallised from alcohol as fine orange hairs and
proved to be the lactone of 1-hydroxy-ll-carboxy-benz-
anthrone.
Alone; sinters at 510°C.. softens 356°C, melts 357°C.
Mixed with
lactone: 310°C, 354°C, 355-7 °C.
It i3 concluded that the above treatment h&o resulted
chiefly in an oxidation of the amide to the lactam: tha
formation of a small amount of lactone indicates that a
little hydrolysis of the amide also occurred followed by
oxidation to the lactone. This last product is formed
in large quantities when the free acid is oxidised with
concentrated sulphuric acid.
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Attemnt to Convert the Lactone; of 1-Hydroxy-il-curboxy
benzanthrone into the Lactam of 1-Amino-li-carboxy-
benzaathrone.
There was available a quantity of the lactone which
had been prepared by chromic acid oxidation of 11-carboxy-
benzanthrone according to the method of Bigelow and Rule
(J. , 1935, 513). It was thought that it might be po39~
ible to convert the lactone into the analogous lactam by
prolonged treatment with strong ammonia in the presence
of ammonium sulphite in a sealed tube. Reactions of this
type occur with the naphthols.
3 ml. concentrated aqueous ammonia (3.1. 0.88)
5 ml, ammonium sulphite solution.
The above materials were heated in a sealed tube
at 150°C for five hours. After cooling, opening the
tube and filtering off the yellow solid, the alkaline
filtrate yielded no solid product on acidification. The
insoluble residue weighed 0.5 gin. and melted at
It proved, in fact, to be wholly soluble in boiling
caustic soda, and on acidification and crystallisation,
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there was obtained 0.44 gra. of the lactone - identified by
a. p. and mixed m. p. 356-7 °C.
Preparation of the Lactam of 1-
enthrone by Ring-closure of the Amide of 11-Carboxy-
henzan throne.
1) using sodium hypobreadte.
0. 5 gm. of the amide was dissolved in concentrated
sulphuric acid and the solution poured into water. After
filtration, the paste was added to a solution of 0.01 ml.
Of bromine in 10 gnu caustic coda, and £5 ml. water. The
pasty mass showed no change after warming under reflux for
3 hours at 60®C, followed by a further 5 hcuro on a boil¬
ing water-bath. Finally, a further proportion of sodium
hypobromite was added and the boiling continued for an¬
other 3 hours. There appeared to be two layers of
suspended material* accordingly, as far as possible, the
light brown solid was separated from some rather darker
heavier material. The former weighed 0.16 go. and the
latter 0.27 gm. (0.43 gm. in all) and, on crystallisation
from nitrobenzene, both proved to be the original amide.
Kb solid was isolated on acidifying the alkaline
filtrate.
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2) using bromine in nitrobenzene solution. .
The method was similar to that used by Grieve (Thesis,
Edinburgh, 1935) resulting in oxidation of the 11-earboxy-
acid to the lactone.
0, 5 gau of the amide was pasted as before and the
dried paste treated with 0.1 ml, of bromine and 50 ml.
nitrobenzene and maintained at the boiling-point for 3
hours. On cooling, greenish needles were deposited and
were filtered off.
Yield: 0.26 gm. , 52$.
They did not molt below 360aC although a slight
sublimate formed about 330®C (cf. the amide, p. 72).
The product was quite insoluble in alkali, but readily in
concentrated sulphuric acid to give a yellow solution
with green fluorescence. It was extraordinarily insol¬
uble in organic solvents: 0.25 gm. needs 160 ml. of
boiling nitrobenzene (0,25 gm. amide dissolves in 20 ml,).
Two further nitrobenzene crystallisations were carried
out, ana a sodium fusion on this purified product demon¬
strated presence of nitrogen but absence of halogen.
From considerations of solubility the compound appears to
be the related lactam and this is supported by the anal¬
ysis figures given below. The substance differs in
appearance and colour reactions from the isomeric lactam
obtained by treatment cf 1:11-keto-benzanthrone with
hydrazoic acid.
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found. (Sclioeller) C 78. £${» H 'd.o%, K 5.3#
Ci8H90sK requires C 79.7#, H 3. 3#, if 5. £#.
The tendency of these complex derivatives to give
low analysis figures for carbon has already been noted.
attempted Synthesis of the Lac tan of 1-Amino-* 11 - c u?boacx-.
benzanthrone from Ac e to-ff -nu.sht.lya i de .and Llethvl o-Iodo-
benzoate.
An attempt was made to prepare the lactam by a syn¬
thesis analogous to that used in the case of the lactone
of l-hydroxy-ll-c&rbexy-benzanthxone (see p. 14). This
would have involved the preparation of 7-amino {or
acetamino) -3-bromo-l-naphthoic acid similar to the
7-methoxy derivative used by Grieve. Unfortunately,
unlike the case of j6-naphtbyi methyl ether, aceto-
naphthalide could not be converted into an acenaphthene
quinone, and the synthesis had to be abandoned.
1) Aceto-g-haohthalide.




70 gnu acetic anhydride.
'
The j6-naphthylamine was dissolved in the benzene by
warming on the steam-bath. The acetic anhydride was then
added in small portions with stirring and the mixture was
finally allowed to cool and the precipitate filtered off
and washed with benzene.
Yield: 120 gm. (94^). M. p. 132°C.
2) Oxalyl- bi s-phenyl- imido- chloride.
(Bauer, Ber. , 1907, 40, 2650).
50 gm. oxanilide
100 gm. phosphorus pentachloride
150 ml. toluene.
The phosphorus pentachloride was added to the sus¬
pension of oxanilide in toluene and the mixture heated
to the boiling-point under reflux. After three hours,
100 ml. of the toluene was distilled off and the solid,
deposited on cooling, was filtered and dried in a vacuum
desiccator.
Yield: 40 gm. (70^).
It can be crystallised from ligroin in greenish
yellow needles, m.p, 115°C» but it must be kept out of
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3) Attempted Preparation of 2-acetamino-acenaohthene













C H . Co NH
-f- Z
a) 1 gm. (2x mols. ) powdered but not freshly prepared
aluminium chloride was suspended in 10 ml. benzene and
a solution of 1 gm. aceto-^-naphthalide (2x mols. ) and
1 gm. of the phenyl-iraido-chloride (x mols.) in 100 ml.
benzene was run in over a period of thirty minutes with
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stirring, the mixture heing maintained at room tempera¬
ture. A yellowish suspension was seen and the aluminium
chloride showed only a faint redness in colour. After
standing overnight, the mixture was warmed at 5Q-6Q°C for
half-an-houri as the solution hegan to redden and some
evolution of hydrochloric acid now became evident, it was
decided to continue the heating for some time (2^ hours).
The reaction appearing to be now complete, the mixture was
treated with 20 gnu of ice and 8 ml. concentrated hydro¬
chloric acid to decompose any aluminium chloride complex,
the benzene removed by distillation in steam and the black
residue filtered from the red solution.
The residue (0.97 gm. ) was unaffected by extraction
with 10 ml. warm 40% sodium bisulphite solution (which
would extract any quinone formed) and proved to be chiefly
tarry matter and oxanilide (the latter identified by
crystallisation from alcohol and mixed melting-point).
The acidic filtrate, on standing some time, deposited
a little aceto-j8-naphthalide but was not further examined
for any basic products which might arise from hydrolysis
of the acetamino group (e.g. ^-naphthylamine).
b) The experiment was repeated on a larger scale (3 gm.
quantities) with carbon disulphide as solvent, but, even
after refluxing for 1 hours, no action appeared to have
occurred. Subsequent removal of the solvent by distil¬
lation and its substitution by benzene gave similar
results as previously - oxanilide, aceto-j6-naphthalide,
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some tar but no quinone.
c) Finally, more vigorous conditions were employed.
3 gm. of powdered aluminium chloride and 3 gm. aceto-^-
naphthalide were suspended in 150 ml. benzene and 3 gm.
of the phenyl-iraido-chloride in 20 ml. benzene slowly
run in. The mixture was boiled under reflux for five
hours and allowed to stand overnight. It was then
poured onto 50 gnu ice and 10 ml. concentrated hydro¬
chloric acid added. The benzene was removed by a steam-
distillation and the solution filtered hot.
The tarry residue (4 gm. ) was warmed with a satur¬
ated solution of sodium bisulphite and filtered hot.
On cooling, the filtrate deposited 0.18 gm. , m. p. 128-130°C
(confirmed as aceto-p-naphthalide), but yielded nothing
on treatment with acid. The tarry residue (3.72 gm. ,
m.p. 164-190°C) was boiled several times with benzene and
from the benzene extract, on cooling, there was obtained
0.90 gm. , m. p. 246°C (confirmed as oxaniliae by benzene
crystallisation and mixed melting-point). From the
residue by boiling with water and hot filtering from the
tar (of which there was a considerable amount) there was
isolated 0. 55 gm. of aceto-^-naphthalide.
On this occasion, on cooling the hot acidic filtrate,
there was obtained 0.45 gm. aceto-0-naphthalide. On
making the acidic solution alkaline and boiling the pre¬
cipitate of aluminium hydroxide with alcohol and filtering
the solution hot, there was isolated a very small quantity
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of organic material rather reddish in colour. Although
it could not he identified, it appeared to he impure
/J-naphthylamine.
It U-ftetg-henzaptfrroge.,
(Bigelow and Kule, J., 1935, 573)
4 gm. 11-carboxy-benzanthrone (lactone free)
4.7 gm. phosphorus pentoxide
80 gm. phthalic anhydride.
The acid was dissolved in the phthalic anhydride at
200°C, and the phosphorus'pentoxide added in two portions
at an interval of thirty minutes. After two hours at
200°C, the dark red mixture was cooled somewhat and poured
rapidly into a solution of 50 gm. caustic soda in 450 ml.
water. It was boiled for a few minutes, filtered hot
and the residue liberally washed with hot water.
Yields 3.45 gm. (92£). M. p. 300-3£5°C.
It crystallised from glacial acetic acid in fine
orange needles, m.p. 327-8°C (sintering at 290°C), and
solidifying again sharply at 325°C.
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benzanthrone-ls ll-ketoxime.
1) 2 gffio It 11-keto-benzenthrone
0.56 gm. hydroxylaraine hydrochloride
550 ml. alcohol.
The mixture was refluxed and 50 ml. dilute caustic
soda solution run in slowly. The solution changed in
colour from orange to a deep red, and most of the ketone
went into solution. Any unchanged ketone was removed
by filtration and the filtrate carefully acidified. The
yellow* rather gelatinous precipitate was filtered off.
Yield: 1.91 gm. (9C$). M.p. 298-3Q8°C.
Purification was found to he difficult. Crystal--
lisation from 25 ml. boiling nitrobenzene gave 1.27 gm.
orange needles, m.p. 309°C, but nitrobenzene is not a
suitable solvent for final purification (cf. below).
The oxime is not very soluble in alcohol, though more so
than the parent ketone: it is very soluble in pyridine*
and dissolves readily in glacial acetic acid, but can
only be recovered after addition of water. Other sol¬
vents also proved unsatisfactory (chlorobenzene, anisole).
The best crystallising agents have been found to be
decalin or xylene (solubility, 0.8 gm. per loo ml.),
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on filtering the hot solution and allowing to cool, or
on adding petroleum ether (b.p, 40-6Q°G), the oxime is
deposited in the form of orange micro-needles melting
sharply at 313-4°C and unaltered by further treatment.
Sublimation under reduced pressure likewise gives a pro¬
duct of m. p. 314°C.
The oxime dissolves in alkali, but the red sodium
salt is not very soluble except in boiling water, when it
gives a deep pink solution with orange fluorescence.
The colour in concentrated sulphuric acid is as for the
parent ketone (purple).
Analysis:
found (Schoeller) C 78.8^, H 3.5^, N 4.74#.
Cl8H908N requires C 79.7%, H 3.3#, N 5. le#.
2) An experiment was carried out to see if the oxime
could also be prepared by simply boiling a solution of
the ketone in alcohol with hydroxylamine hydrochloride
under reflux. It was found to be possible, but the alkali
method is to be preferred as the volumes required are
smaller and less time is taken.
0. 3 gm. 1: 11-keto-benzanthrone was dissolved by
boiling in 250 ml. alcohol and the solution heated for
some time under reflux with 0.25 gm. hydroxylamine hydro¬
chloride. After all the latter had passed into solution,
the solution was allowed to cool. As no crystals depos¬
ited, the solution was concentrated somewhat and eventually
0.33 gm. reddish needles obtained melting at 313-4°C with
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vigorous decomposition. Recrystallisation from decalin
confirmed these as the oxime (nup. and mixed m.p. with
oxime prepared by method 1, 313-4°C).
3) An attempt to nrenare an oxiae of benzanthrone by
a method similar to that used in the case of li lI-keto_-
"fyenzanthrope.,
0. 5 gra. benzanthrone
0.25 gm. hydroxylamine hydrochloride
100 ml. alcohol.
The mixture was boiled under reflux and 30 ml.
dilute caustic soda slowly run in. The yellow solution
turned to a deep red. After refluxing for 15 minutes it
was filtered hot. On cooling, the hot filtrate deposited
0.47 gm. of fine yellow needles which, on crystallisation
from alcohol, proved by m.p. and mixed m.p. (171°C) to be
unchanged benzanthrone. Ho alkali-soluble material was
obtained.
This experiment shows that benzanthrone does not
form an oxime under these conditions and supports the view
that the Is11-keto-benzanthrone most readily forms an
oxime by interaction of the ketonic group in the five-
membered fluorenone ring.
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Attempts to Isolate an isomeric oxime: discovery of the
formation of a molecular compound between 1: 11-keto-
benzanthrone and nitrobenzene.
Although decalin proves a good agent for purifying
the axime, the treatment is tedious owing to the slight
solubility in this medium. As a result, resort was fre¬
quently had to nitrobenzene for crystallising the crude
product or samples which had already been boiled with
several successive portions of decalin and still remained
undissolved. When nitrobenzene was so used it was found
that quite a considerable loss occurred, and the product
had not a sharp melting-point (usually over a range 306-
310°C). It was thought that this might be due to the
presence of a less soluble isomer in the crude mixture
(see p. 33). in an attempt to prepare a specimen and to
purify crude mixtures, use was made of boiling nitro¬
benzene together with a little animal charcoal. Several
successive treatments of this kind gave a product with
variable melting-point in the range 3Q6-322°C. In the
experiment detailed below the best result was obtained and,
as a result of certain differences between the two com¬
pounds, A (the oxime, m. p. 314°C) and 3 (m.p. 322°C)
(see p. 34 ), it was decided that the latter was not
an oxime. In fact analysis shows it to be a molecular
compound between the ketone (presumably derived from the
oxime through the agency of the animal charcoal) and
the solvent nitrobenzene.
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1) 3 gm. 1:1-keto-benzanthrone, 1.62 gm. hydroxyl-
amine hydrochloride and 500 ml. alcohol were boiled under
reflux and 30 ml. caustic soda solution slowly run in.
The mixture was filtered from 0.73 gm. unchanged ketone
and the filtrate carefully acidified and the orange
precipitate filtered off. The yield of crude product
(2.49 gm. ) had melting-point 307-13°C. It was dissolved
in nitrobenzene with a small quantity of animal charcoal
added, and filtered hot. It was found necessary to dis¬
til off some of the nitrobenzene from the solution when
1.93 gm. orange needles were obtained (m. p. 311-7°C). A
second treatment gave 1.40 gm. (m.p. 319-22°C) and a third
0.95 gm. orange-brown needles (m.p. 320-2°C). A mixed
melting-point with the oxime (m.p. 314°C, crystallised
from decalin) showed a large depression (m.p. 299-311°C).
The compound was found to contain nitrogen by a sodium
fusion and was sent away for analysis, but the results
did not agree with those of the oxime. It was later
discovered that the compound was insoluble in alkali,
gave little depression in melting-point when mixed with
authentic ketone and gave the ketone after treatment
with concentrated sulphuric acid at 100°C for one hour
(p.101)» the oxime (ra. p. 314°C) was soluble in boiling
alkali and was recovered in quantitative yield after
treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid under similar
conditions. as stated above, the compound is formulated
as a molecular compound of one molecule of ketone and




a) found (Schoeller) C 76.1#, H 3.5$, H 3.9$
(Cx8H802,C6H6N0s) requires C 76. Q$, H 3. 4$, B 3. 7$
oxime, Ci8H9GsE requires C 19,1%, H 3.3$, If 5.2$.
-■
. i
b) after heating for two hours at 220°C, 0.2838 gm.
lost 0.0968 gm. loss 34.1$.
for quantitative loss of nitrobenzene:
CxeHeOs »CftH8h02 requires 32.5$.
The results are in good agreement after making due
allowance for the sublimation of a trace of the ketone
itself.
2) An attempt was also made to form a second oxixae through
the catalytic effect of hydrochloric acid gas.
0.75 gnu oxime was boiled under reflux for two
hours with 50 ml. nitrobenzene which had been saturated
with hydrochloric acid gas. On cooling and filtering,
there was obtained 0.15 gm. fine orange-brown needles
(m.p. 313-4°C). Subsequent treatment with nitrobenzene
and animal charcoal gave a product of melting-point
317-22°C. It thus appears that the animal charcoal
facilitates conversion of the oxime to the ketone and
that neither of the reagents used produces e. second
oxime.
As a result of the above experiments, nitrobenzene
is avoided as a reagent for crystallising the oxime
although it is suitable from solubility considerations.
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The Lactam of ll-Aalno-l-carboxy-bepganthrcme; the
Action of Hydrazoic acid on 1; ll-Seto-benzanthrone
The experiment was carried out by the method used,
by VJalls (J. , 1935, 1405) for the conversion of fluor-
encnes into plienanthxidones.
0.5 gm. Is 11-keto-benzanthrone (in 5 ml. concen-
4
trated sulphuric acid)
0.5 gm. sodium azide (in 5 ml. water).
The solution of the ketone v»q.s cooled in ice and
treated aropwise with stirring with the aqueous solution
of sodium azide. A vigorous evolution of nitrogen took
place. After thirty minutes, the mixture was poured into
150 ml. water and the precipitate filtered off. The
light brown solid, when dried, weighed 0.53 gm. (100$)
and had a Bielting-point above 360°C.
The crude residue was boiled unaer reflux for half-
an-hour \iith 50 ml. alcohol and filtered hot. jTrom the
alcohol solution, there was deposited 0.05 gm. of yellow
powder, but it did not appear to be pure. The undis¬
solved residue crystallised from nitrobenzene as a yellow
crystalline powder (0.38 gm. , yield 75$). Neither of
these products melted below 360°C» but the former had a
deep pink colous* in boiling alkali, and a deep red with
deep green fluorescence in concentrated sulphuric acid)
while the latter exhibited only a faint pink in alkali
and red with yellowish green fluorescence in concentrated
99.
sulphuric acid.
In a subsequent experiment, 0.90 go. of the crude
compound was boiled with 30 sal. glacial acetic acid and
it was found that thle solvent also reAixoved most of the
alkali-soluble material. 0.7/ gs. Insoluble residue,
finally purified by recrye tall1sation from nitrobenzene.
The final product is believed to be the lactam of
formula I rather than XX (of. p. 41). It may bo a
mixture of the two forms* but no information on this
point can be obtained in the usual manner as the product
hat no determinable melting point.
Analysis!
found (Schoeller) C 79.0$, H 3.4$, S 5.4$
ClflH90oN requia?s» C 79.7$, H 3.3$, K $*'80*
r jc
The anthridone appears to form a red sodium salt
when treated wlth alkali? the yellov colour changes to
red and it dissolves to a very slight extent on boiling
(orange to pink colour* with pink fluorescence). The
yellow colour is restored by making acid once more or on
filtering and washing the red salt with water. It
would appear th&t the sodium salt is of the enolle type
III.
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It was decided to see whether there was any possi¬
bility that, in the reaction between hydrazoic acid and
1:11-keto-benzanthrone, the point of attack might possi¬
bly be the keto-group in the benzanthrone nucleus and not
that in the five-membered rings to this end benzanthrone
was submitted to similar treatment to that used in the
case of Is 11-keto-benzanthrone.
0.2 gm. benzanthrone was dissolved in 5 ml. concen¬
trated sulphuric acid and the cooled solution treated
dropwise with a solution of 0.2 gm. sodium azide in 5
ml. water with stirring. The solution was then poured
into 100 ml. water and the solid (0.18 gm. , nup. 155-70°C)
filtered. After crystallisation from glacial acetic
acid, it was identified by melting-point and mixed
melting point 171-2°C, as the starting material.
Attempts to Submit Benzanthrone-It11-ketoxime to a
Beckmann Change using Various Reagents.
1) Concentrated sulphuric acid.
a) with the oxime (compound A, m. p. 314°C)
0.2 gm. oxime and 2 ml., concentrated sulphuric acid
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were heated for one hour at 100°C, the mixture allowed
to cool somewhat and poured into 100 ml. water. The
solid was filtered off (0.19 gm» , m. p. 307-8aC with
vigorous decomposition), dissolved in "boiling alkali and
filtered hot. On acidifying the filtrate, there was
obtained 0.18 gm. identified by crystallisation from
decalin as almost quantitative recovery of the oxime,
b) With the ketone-nitrobenzene compound (B,
m. p. 320-2°C, see p. 96).
Similar treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid
gave 0.18 gm. (nup. 323-5°C), insoluble in boiling alkali
ana identified on crystallisation from glacial acetic
acetic acid as Is ll-keto-benzanthrone (m. p. and mixed
m. p. with ketone, 3£4-6°C). This was one of the steps
towards disproving the possibility that 3 was a second
.
oxime.
c) With the oxime (at a higher temperature).
0.25 gro. oxime (ra. p. 314°C) and 3 ml. concentrated
sulphuric acid were heated together for one hour at
150°C, the mixture allowed to cool ana poured into 150 ml.
water. The yellow -precipitate was colloidal in char¬
acter and it was found impossible to isolate it. The
liquid itself was an orange-yellow colour and it appeared
that the more vigorous treatment at the higher tempera¬
ture had resulted in extensive sulphonation.
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2) By zinc chloride fusion.
The procedure adopted was similar to that used in
the conversion of fluorenone oxirae into phenanthridone
(Pictet and Patry, Bar. , 1893, .26, 1964i Moore and
Huntress, J. A,C> » 1927, 49« 2618).
0. 50 gna. oxime was fused with 3 gm. zinc chloride
for 20 minutes at 280°C in a Pyrex test-tube» the red
melt was boiled with two successive 100 ml. portions of
water to remove zinc compounds and the residue filtered
off. The residue was then boiled with dilute caustic
"
soda solution and filtered hots from the filtrate there
was recovered 0.05 gm. alkali-soluble material, which
was unchanged oxime.
The residue (0.36 gm. ), insoluble in alkali, con¬
tained no nitrogen when tested by a sodium fusions it
partially melted at 313-?°C with softening at 300°C.
The solid was recrystallised from nitrobenzene giving
needles with melting-point 317-20°C and softening at
300°C (0.29 gm. ). Further crystallisations from nitro-
benzene (0.10 gm. , m. p. 318-20°C) and glacial acetic
■
acid gave finally 0.08 gm. fine orange needles, identified
.
as Is ll-keto-benzanthrone by m. p. and mixed hi. p. 323-6°C.
3) 5y phosphorus pentachlorlda-
This reagent is usually employed in ice-cold or
warm ether solution for converting oximes into substit¬
uted amides. Owing to the insolubility of benzanthrone-
1:11-ketoxime in ether, anisole was used ae solvent
medium.
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a) 0.2 gm. oxime was dissolved, in 80 ml. anisole,
cooled to 0°C and treated with 0.2 gm. phosphorus penta-
chloride. The mixture w&b allowed to stand 24 hours in
the cold and shaken at intervals. The anisole was dis¬
tilled in steam and the solid residue filtered off,
washed and dried. It weighed 0.18 gm. , had a melting-
point 305-ll°C and dissolved almost completely in dilute
boiling caustic sods. The slight insoluble residue had
sup. 305-8°C - and was probably unchanged oxime.
From the alkaline filtrate, there was obtained, on
acidification, 0.12 gm. which, on crystallisation from
decalin, had melting-point 310-2°C not depressed by
admixture with the starting material.
As treatment at 0°C had thus no effect on the oxime„
the experiment was repeated at a higher temperature.
b) The above experiment w*s carried out for 1| hours
at 60°C. The product was mainly alkali-insoluble and
with melting-point above 360°C. It appeared to be the
anthridone* so the experiment was repeated on a larger
scale.
c) 0.5 gm. oxime was dissolved in 150 ml. anisole,
treated with 0.5 gm. phosphorus pentachloride and main¬
tained at 75°C for 5 hours. Some solid which had sep¬
arated was filtered and washed with ether. It was then
boiled with water, filtered and dried. There was ob¬
tained 0.05 gm. of a yellow-green powder softening at
356°C and partially melting at 365°C. After removal
oi the anisole from the filtrate by steam-distillation
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and filtration of the solid, there was obtained a fur¬
ther 0.50 gm. which melted incompletely at 313-326°C.
The total solid (0.35 gm. , 70#) was boiled with
dilute caustic soda solution and filtered hot. Ko
appreciable solution occurred, and the filtrate gave
only a very small quantity of solid on acidification.
The alkali-insoluble material weighed 0.32 gm. and had
a rather indefinite melting-point about 340°C. Crys¬
tallisation from 50 ml. nitrobenzene gave 0.12 gm. of
yellow powder with no melting-point below 360°C. This
was shown by colour reaction in concentrated sulphuric
acid and analysis to be identical with the product ob¬





4) ijy treatment with benzene sulnhonic chloride.
0. 5 gm. benzanthrone-li 11-ketoxime
0.3 gm. benzene sulphonic chloride





The oxime was dissolved in the pyridine and the
benzene sulphonic chloride addedi the solution was then
heated on a water-hath at 100°C for six hours and allowed
to stand overnight. After treatment with dilute sul¬
phuric acid and filtration of the yellow solid, followed
hy washing with hot water, there wae obtained 0.50 ©a.
A test portion showed this to he completely soluble in
alkali - apparently indicating that no Beckmann change
had taken place. Crystallisation from nitrobenzene and
xylene gave 0.32 gun of an orange powder, m. p. 308-9t'C
which proved to be unchanged oxime, for on treatment with
phosphorus pentachloride in anisole for five hours at




5 gra. caustic potash were fused at 200°C in a
narrow nickel tube and 0.5 gm. of the anthridone added.
The temperature (inside) was then raised to 280°C and
maintained for one hour. The cooled melt was then
boiled for half-an-hour with one litre of water and
filtered.
The alkali-insoluble material, when dry, appeared
as a blue-black crystalline powder (0.50 gm. ). It
was boiled with 100 ml. nitrobenzene to remove any
unchanged anthridone and filtered hot» the residue was
further boiled with 50 ml. alcohol and filtered off.
The blue-black crystalline solid itself is very diffi-
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cultly soluble in nitrobenzene (green solution, no
fluorescence). The solution in concentrated sulphuric
acid is greenish blue, giving a blue-green precipitate
on adding water. It is only difficultly soluble in
alkaline hydrosulphite to form a bluish green vat which
dyes cotton a soft purple-grey fast to half-an-hour's
boiling with a 1$ soap solution. The compound is pre¬
sumably the dibensanthrone (I).
Analysis:
found (Weiler) H 3.35$ (reported difficult
to combust)
c3 6Hx404^r2 requires H 5.2$
On acidifying the alkaline filtrate (brown, green
fluorescence), filtering and drying the residue, there
was obtained 0.07 gm. of a blue-black crystalline com¬
pound. This also is almost insoluble in organic sol¬
vents (green solution in nitrobenzene)j the colour in
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concentrated sulphuric acid is brown with a strong green
fluorescence and a brownish precipitate was obtained on
adding water. If forms a brown vat with green fluor¬
escence and dyes cotton brown not fast to soap solution.
The compound is presumably phenolic in character due to
oxidation of the molecule at some point (cf. Maki, J.
Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1932, ^5, 579B).
Treatment of Diketo-dibenzanthrone with KydrazQ.ic ■Acid.,..,
Some pure 1-11: 1 '-11 T-dlketa-3~34-4'-dibenz-
anthrone was available and an attempt was made to see
if hydrazoic acid would convert it to a product identical
with that obtained above, thus:-
Accordingly, 0.2 gm. of the pure dyestuff was
dissolved in 75 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid in the
cold. To the stirred and cold solution v/as run in a













Hotnitrobenzene-c lourgr n,reddishviol t nofluorescenceed
bluishviolet, redfluo escence
Colourfvat Colourncotton Effectof30minutes boilingwithl°/osoap solution
bluishgreen purple-grey fast
purplishbl e violet-blue fast
purplishbl e blue-violet fast
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visible change at all took place. The mixture was then
poured into 300 ml. water and the violet precipitate
filtered off. The process was long and tedious. There
was finally obtained 0.15 gm. of a violet powder, which
contained nitrogen but resembled the starting material
rather than the alkali-insoluble fraction from the al¬
kaline fusion of the lactam, as shown opposite. Appar¬
ently the hydrasoic acid has only brought about a partial
conversion into the anthridone.
Analysis: found (Weiler) & 1.3$ (reported diffi¬
cult to combust)
c3 6Hi404&2 requires IT 5.2$
As the nitrogen analysis figures for all complex
benzanthrone derivatives of the type are found to be low,
the figures quoted indicate that at least 30$ of the
diketo-dibenzanthrone has been transformed into the di-
lactam. Probably the extreme insolubility of the
starting material accounts for the small percentage
conversion.
Ulliaann Reaction between Tie thy1 5-Mtro-£-iodo-benzoate
and nethyl l-xiromo-2-h^phthoatet attempted Synthesis
of the Lactam of 11-Amino-1-Carboxy-benzanthrone.
1) .. ethyl 3-I7itro-2-iodo-benzoate.
A supply of this ester was available, which had been
prepared from phthalic anhydride according to the follow¬
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Referencess -
1) Clark, Organic Syntheses, Vol. 7, p. 74.
2) Jaiaes, Kenner and Stubbing, J. , 1920, 773.
2) IxOtlivl l-Jroac-2-naohth.oate.
(Grieve, loc. cit. )
(a) 1-drqaio-2~ ace tonaDhthal ide.
(Franzen and Eidis, J. pr. , 1913, 88, 755)
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37 gm. aceto-j6-naphthalide (sea p. 86)
33 gnu bromine in 40 ml. chloroform
200 ml. chloroform.
The aceto-jS-naphthalide was dissolved in the chloro¬
form by warming on the steam-bath. The bromine solution
was then run in with stirring, the mixture allowed to
stand for half-an-hour till cold and the solid filtered
off. At this stage, the compound is in the form of the
hydrobromide of the required compound! the hydrobromic
acid is removed by shaking up with dilute sodium car¬
bonate or caustic soda solution, filtering and drying
the vdiite l-bromo-2-acetonaphthalide.
Yields 53 gm. (95^). M.p. 138WC.
It can be crystallised from alcohol in colourless
needles, m.p. 140°C.
i'°) l.-,3ro,no-£-.naphthvlaaine livdrochloride.
(Glaus and PhiUpson, J. px. ,[£.], 43. 47*
Morgan, J. , 1900, 77, 819)
It has been found most convenient to prepare the




25 ml* concentrated hydrochloric acid
1G0 ml. alcohol*
The bromo-aceto-compound was dissolved in th©
alcohol and the hydrochloric acid added. The solution
was then refluxed for an hour, most of the alcohol re¬
moved on the steam bath, and the crystals of the hydro¬
chloride filtered off, washed with alcohol and dried.
Yielda 20 gm. (100$). M*p. 219-20°C.
... ..j,;;
2r Bf
NH -CO- C.H -a, N ^
(c) 1-Bromo-2-_na^hthoic Acid.
(Grieve, loc. cit.)
50 ®n* l-bromo-2-naphthylamine hydrochloride
20 gm. sodium nitrite in 25 ml* water
(i) 120 gm. sodium cyanide in 300 ml. water
(ii) 100 gm. copper sulphate (CuSO*,5H20) in 400 ml. water.
The finely powdered hydrochloride was suspended in
150 ml* water and 50 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid
were added. The suspension was cooled to 0-5°C and
diazotised with the sodium nitrite solution in the usual
manner till a slight excess was present.
A solution of cuprous cyanide was prepared by adding
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solution (i) to (ii) with shaking and the mixture filtered
from any residue.
The clear diaao-solution was added in portions to
the vigorously stirred cuprous cyanide solution on the
steam-hath* The "brown precipitate which formed was
stirred for a further three hours on the steam-hath, when
"brown oily drops of the nitrile formed. After standing
overnight, the solid nitrile was filtered off and hydro-
lyaed to the acid without preliminary purification.
The crude nit-rile was refluxed" for 24 hours with an
acid hydrolysing mixture consisting of:
400 ml. glacial acetic acid
200 ml, concentrated sulphuric acid
100 ml. water.
The brown liquid was poured into 2 litres of cold
water and the crude acid which precipitated was filtered
off. It was added to 500 ml. water, made distinctly
alkaline with sodium hydroxide and heated at 50°C for a
short period and filtered. The filtrate on acidific¬
ation yielded a light brown acid which was filtered off,
washed well with water and dried.
Yield: 21 gm. (430), M* p. 187-1S9°C.
The acid wa3 obtained, on crystallisation from
benzene, in the form of colourless needles, m,p. 191°G.
As the loss in purification was considerable, it was found












(Grieve, loc. cit. )
15 gsu l-bromo-*2-naphthoic acid (m,p. 187-9°C)
30 ml. thionyl chloride (purified)
50 ml. dry aetiiyl alcohol.
The ester was formed by way of the acid chloride
as described in the preparation of the a-bromo-1-
naphthoate. It was necessary, however, to filter the
ethereal extract and the ester was obtained as a red
solid on removing the ether. It was purified by boil¬
ing out with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60°C).
Yield; 14 gm. (90%). M.p. 58-59°C.
The ester crystallises from light petroleum ether
in colourless plates, m. p. 60aC,
3r B, Br
COOtt COCI COO C H
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3) ttUmsgq befoqeig ijetky*, ^ifoQ-^-igclg-
ber^oate ^nd U^\e„
The products which may theoretically "be formed in


























10 |pb methyl 3-nitro-2-iodo-benzoate
10 grau methyl l-bromo-2-naphthoate
£0 gau copper bronze.
The above materials ware heated together with stirring
for 4'1 hours at 180°C, and the organic matter extracted
with three portions (40ml.) of boiling acetone, On
cooling, the acetone solution deposited some solid which
wa3 filtered off and washed with a little ether.
The whitish solid (1.47 gffl*) had melting-point
139-4G®C. Since the colour developed in concentrated
sulphuric acid was green with no trace of red, this was
concluded to be largely the dinaphthyl ester, dimethyl
1« 1'-dinaphthyl-2s 2'-dic&rboxylate, (III) which yields a
green solution of an. than throne (VI) on being warmed with
concentrated sulphuric acid. It was to be expected
that in the Ullmann reaction, in addition to the formation
of any of the desired phenyl-naphthyl ester (1), some
dinaphthyl ester and some diphenic ester (II) would
form. The melting-points of the last two compounds are
given respectively as 155-6°C (Grieve, loc. ait.) and
131-2®G (Bailstein's Handbuch). Crystallisation of the
above crude solid from petroleum ether of different boil¬
ing-points failed to yield any pure product - the samples
had variable melting-points between 123°C and 152°C and
V
all gave a vure green colour in concentrated sulphuric
acid even on warming. The phenyl-naphthyl ester ought
to give some trace of a red colour if any benz&nthrone
(IV) is formed.
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The filtrate was next examined. The acetone was
removed completely by distillation under reduced pressure
and the brown oily residue treated with 15 ml. ether and
allowed to stand overnight. The brownish solid was
filtered off and washed with a little ethers weight - 9 gau
All attempts to crystallise this crude product gave
indefinite results similar to those already recorded.
It was therefore thought best to submit the mixture of
esters to concentrated sulphuric acid treatment for one
hour at 10G°C, and to attempt to separate the free car-
boxylic acids from the neutral anthanthrone produced from
the dinaphthyl dicarboxylic acid.
4) Treatment of the mixed esters with concentrated
S^lphl^-P
8 gm. of the crude mixed esters were heated at
10G°C for one hour with 60 ml# concentrated sulphuric
acid, the cooled mixture poured into 220 ml. water and
the solid filtered off. The reddish solid was boiled
with dilute alkali ana filtered hot. The alkali-insol¬
uble material (0.50 gm. only) proved to be anthanthrone
by its green colouration in concentrated sulphuric acid
and by its formation of a magenta vat with alkaline
hydrosulphite. The alkaline filtrate (brown-red with
no fluorescence) gave, on acidification and filtration,
only 1.40 gm. of material, consisting of buff needles,
m.p. 267-9°C with decomposition. Only a very faint
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green was developed in concentrated sulphuric acid, out
no trace of a typical Toenaanthrone red was evident. A
sodium fusion indicated the presence of nitrogen. A
crystallisation from 40 ml. alcohol gave cream coloured
plates, m.p. 269-270°C. Further crystallisation did
not affect the melting-point.
Hie appreciable solubility of this product in water
may to some extent account for the large loss in material
observed in the e3q>eriment, but it aay be due to even
greater extent to the phenyl-naphthyl ester (probably
with melting-point between 120®C and 160°C) undergoing
sulphonation in the unprotected ring (A) in the naphthal¬
ene nucleus to form water soluble derivatives before
.
hydrolysis of the ester groupings to a benaanthrone
derivative can take place.
As to the identity of the acidic product of melting-
point 269-27Q°C, the presence of nitrogen indicates that
it contains either one or two ni'trated phenyl groups.
Analysis figures point to it being a diphenyl derivative,
although the agreement is by no means good.
Analysis: found "S 9.3# 8.9, 9.3$
CnfcH808Hg (I) requires N 8.4$.
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The three possible phenyl-n&phthyl derivatives (II, III
and IV) require 78 4.0, 4*2, 4.4# respectively.
The melting-point of the acid obtained could not
be raised above 269-27Q°C. The melting-point of 616'-
dinitro-diphenyl-2: 2'-dicarboxyllc acid is given variously
as 297 °C, 303°C (Schults, Ann. , jgO&, 113| Becicenkamp,
Ann. , 203, 112) , while Is 1 T-dinaphtliyl-2s 2 '-dicarboxylic
acid is given as 267-3°C (Kuhn and Albreoht, Ann. , 46i?
284).
From the results, it has been assumed that all
three products are formed in the Ullaann reaction. The
dinaphthyl compound is indicated by the later production
of anthanthronej the diphenyl compound is believed to form
and later be hydrolyaed despite anomalies of melting-point
and analysis figures; while the large loss of material
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in the sulphuric acid treatment cannot be wholly due to
the solubility of the diphenic acid and is believed to
be due bo rapid sulphonation of the phenyl-naphthyl
derivative.
Had the desired aitro-oarboxy-benzanthrone been
isolated, it was expected that subsequent mild reduction
would give the lactam of 11-amino-1-carboxy-benzanthrohes
UiAmino-benzan throne.
A preliminary experiment was carried out treating a
solution of 11-earboxy-benzanthrone in concentrated sul¬
phuric acid at 0°G with a concentrated aqueous solution
of sodium azida according to the method of Walls (J. ,
1935, 1405) for converting fluoreaones into phenanthri-
dones (of. p. 39). From an experiment using 0.5 ga of
acid, there was an almost quantitative recovery of the
starting material.
At a later date the procedure was modified according




4.4 gm. sodium azide
25 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid
100 ml. chloroform.
The acid was dissolved in the concentrated sulphuric
acid and the chloroform added. To this mixture was
added the solid sodium aside in portions with stirring
over two hours at 45-50°C. The mixture was then poured
into 200 ml* water, the reddish precipitate filtered off
and boiled with dilute caustic soda for a few minutes,
and the mixture again filtered. 0.46 gm. (10#) of the
acid was recovered from the alkaline filtrate. The red
alkali-insoluble material proved to be the desired amine.
Yield* 3.04 gm. (8<$). M. p. 207-211°C.
Crystallisation from alcohol gave fine red needles
melting at 215-7°C and unaltered in melting-point by fur¬
ther crystallisation.
Analysis: found (Weiler) C 82.0#, H 4. 6#» K 5.3#
C17Hil0h requires C 83.2#, H 4. 5#, H 5.7#.
ttooc.
-t CO + Na.
The amine dlssolves readily in boiling alcohol to
give a red solution, and is moderately soluble in benzene
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and. in ethyl acetate. The colour in concentrated sul¬
phuric acid resembles that of the 11-carboxy-acid (blood-
red with yellowish red fluorescence). It is not apprec¬
iably soluble in dilute mineral acids but the colour
changes from red to orange-yellow presumably due to the
superficial formation of insoluble salts (e.g. the hydro¬
chloride and sulphate), the colour being restored on
rendering the solution once more alkaline. Perkin (J. ,
1922, 121, 480) apparently found the same phenomenon in
the case of 4-amino-benzanthrone for he had to use con¬
centrated sulphuric acid to obtain a solution suitable
for diaaotisation.
Coupled Azo-I)ye withfl-Baohthol.
0.1 grn. amine in 10 ml. glacial acetic acid was
cooled to 0®C and added with stirring and cooling to a
solution of 0.1 gm. sodium nitrite in 1 ml. concentrated
sulphuric acid. This diazo-solution was then added to a
strongly alkaline solution containing 0.5 gm. p-naphthol.
The red precipitate formed was found to dye cotton a





50 ml. formic acid (90^).
The above were boiled under reflux for twenty min¬
utes, the amine dissolving to a brown solution with
slight green fluorescence. The excess formic acid was
removed under reduced pressure and the residue crystal¬
lised as golden yellow needles from alcohol (orange
solution, slight green fluorescence).
Yields 0.15 gm. (60^). M. p. £68-271°C.
A further crystallisation from alcohol gave 0.14 gnu
of fine golden yellow needles with no change in the
melting-point.
Analysis: found (leiler) 17 5.2%
CieHiiOaN requires E 5.1$J.
The formyl compound is readily soluble in alcohol
though rather less so than the parent amine» it is pract¬
ically Insoluble in benzene. It is insoluble in alkalies
and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid to a blood-




30 ml. acetic anhydride.
After boiling the above under reflux for 15 minutes,
the hot solution was first filtered from a slight residue
and then poured into 250 ml. water and warmed on the
steam-bath until the oil solidified to a solid mass which
was filtered off.
Yields 0.32 gm. (77#). M. p. 249-252°C (softening
at 228°C)•
After four successive crystallisations from alcohol,
the acetyl compound was obtained in fine golden yellow-
needles, m.p, 2?8-9°C (sharp).
Analysis: found (leiler) N 4.6#
C19HA308N requires E 4.9#.
The acetyl derivative is readily soluble in methyl
and ethyl alcohol and in glacial acetic acid, moderately
soluble in benzene and ethyl acetate but practically in¬
soluble in ligroin.
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Alkaline jftigion of 11-Aaino-benaanthEaafli—,U» lllzJtiJWl&Slz
3: 3 !-4t 4 '-dibenzanthrone.
0. 5 gni. 11-amino-benzanthrone
4 gan. caustic potash.
The alkali was fused at 220°C in a nickel crucible
and the amine slowly added. The temperature was main¬
tained for half-an-hour, the bluish melt boiled with
250 ml. water for two hours, diluted to 500 ml. and
filtered. The residue was washed with hot water,
alcohol and dried.
The alkali-insoluble material (0.43 gm. ) was a blue-
black crystalline powder with no melting-point below
360°C. It was boiled with 50 ml. alcohol to remove
any unchanged amine and filtered hoti the insoluble
residue weighed 0.40 gm. It was now boiled with 50 ml.
"
nitrobenzene and filtered hot - an appreciable amount
dissolved. The insoluble blue-black residue weighed
0.19 gm., while the nitrobenzene solution deposited
0.12 gm. of a blue-black crystalline powder on treatment
with light petroleum ether. The diamino-dibenzanthrone
dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with a brown
colour and green fluorescence.
Analysis: found (fteiler) K 6. 0%
Cs*H180slis requires N 5.8%.
In this case the diamine has a relatively low melting-
point and is raore readily combusted. Hence the analysis
figures agree more closely with the theoretical values.
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It has, rather surprisingly, little vatting pro¬
perty. In a test experiment, 0.05 gm. was wariaed at
50°C for 15 minutes with a mixture a3 follows*-
5 ml. dilute caustic soda
400 ml. water
100 ml. ethyl alcohol
5 gm. sodium hydrosulphite.
and then filtered* almost quantitative recovery of solid
was obtained. The faintly coloured vat solution hardly
affected cotton at all - a pale grey-green, fast to alkali,
developed after reducing for half-an-hour at 70°-80°C.
The vat solution deposited very little solid on being
allowed to stand in the air. Both the other diamino-
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The table oppesite shows a comparison betv^een
this 11:11 '-diamino-dibenzanthrone and the two other known
isomers. The constitutions of the latter are due to
Maki and co-workers. The 1:1 '-diamino-compound (Maki and
Aoyama, J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1935, «£8, 636B) was
obtained by treating the dichlorination product of
violanthrone with aqueous ammonia in an autoclave at 200°C
for seven hours in the presence of a copper catalyst*
the 2: 2'-diamino-compound (Maki, Hagai and Hayashi, J.
Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1935, 38, 715B) was obtained by
reducing the dinitration product of violanthrone with
alkaline hydrosulphite. The constitution of these two
diamirio-violanthrones depends on the truth of the for¬
mulation of the dichlorination and dinitration products
mentioned.
The alkaline filtrate from the above fusion was
orange-red with a 3light green fluorescence* on acidif¬
ication, there was obtained 0.08 go. of orange solid,
melting incompletely about 150°C and dissolving in con¬
centrated sulphuric acid to give a red solution showing
slight green fluorescence. The product could not be
purified by crystallisation. Although conclusive proof
is lacking, this compound may be ll-hydroxy-benzanthrone.
127.
Attempts to Prepare 11-Hydroxv-benzanthrone bv Diazotis
flt^on qS IVAqipo-frengaftthrgBe,,...
(1) An attempt was made to form 11-hydroxy-benzantlirone
by diazotisation of the amine using a method similar to
that employed by Perkin and Spencer (J. , 19£§, 121» 480)
in the case of 4-hydroxy-benzanthrone.
1 gm. 11-amino-benzanthrone (in 8 ral. concentrated
sulphuric acid)
0. 5 gm. sodium nitrite.
The solution of the amine was cooled to 0°C and the
sodium nitrite added in portions with stirring. After
one hour, the mixture was poured into 100 ml. water,
boiled and the solid filtered off. This tarry residue
was then boiled with several portions of dilute caustic
soda solution and filtered.
The residue, insoluble in alkali, was very Parry and
could not be satisfactorily purified. It might possibly
be a compound of the diazine type (I).
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This possibility is supported by the fact that
Stoeaer and i'inke (her., 1909, 42. 3115) in an attempt to
obtain the phenol (II) from the corresponding amine,
o-amino-diphenyl ethylene III, obtained an almost quant¬
itative yield of the hydrochloride of 4-phenyl-einnoline
(IV). They used hydrochloric acid not sulphuric acid
in the diazotisation.
ill 1Y.
The alkaline filtrate obtained from the diazotised
11-amino-benzanthrone was large in volume and carmine in
colour. On acidification, there was obtained 0.49 gta.
of a brown powder (ia.p. about 140°C), presumably con¬
taining the hydroxy-benzanthrone. Attempts to crystal¬
lise this solid did not give a clean product but the
melting-point was raised to 212-6°C (with vigorous de¬
composition). The colour in sulphuric acid solution was
reddish violet.
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(2) Since so muck tarry matter was obtained by the
above method, the method of Hodgson and Walker (J. , 1933,
1620) for difficultly diasotieable amine® was used sub¬
sequently.
1 ga. li-amino-benzanthrone (in 100 ml. glacial
acetic acid)
0.5 gm. sodium nitrite
8 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid.
The solid sodium nitrite was added to the concen¬
trated sulphuric acid with stirring at 0°C, the tempera¬
ture being later raised to 70°C until the nitrite had
dissolved, after which the solution was cooled to 0°C.
The solution of the amine in glacial acetic acid was
also cooled to 0°C and the resulting suspension added
with stirring and in a thin stream to the nitrous acid
mixture. The red solution was diluted with water to 800
ml. and the mixture boiled for one hour. The solid was
filtered off, the yield being quantitative.
The insoluble residue after extraction with several
quantities of dilute boiling caustic soda could not be
purified and was not further examined (as in the previous
experiment).
Acidification of the above alkaline extracts yielded
0.63 grn. [63% by weight of the starting material). This
acidic material was a brown powder, m»p. 22?~235°C similar
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to that obtained, before but much cleaner in appearance.
Difficulty was experienced, however, in purifying the
product but eventually a smell quantity (0.11 gas.) of a
solid (m.p. 249-251°C) was obtained. It crystallises
from benzene as a bright yellow powder and as fine orange
needles from alcoholi the latter sample was sent for
analysis. The acidic material is readily soluble in
organic solvents and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric
acid to a crimson solution* the solution in alkali is
carmine. Perkin (loc. cit.) appears to have encountered
difficulties in purifying 4-hydroxy-benzenthrone for he
quotes no melting-point for it and also states that
"it is not readily crystallised" (J. » 1920, 119, 698).
Analysis: found (toiler) G 69.1%, H 3.3#
Ci7HiO0s requires C 82.9$, H 4.0$.
It was discovered that the crude product gave a
positive result in a sodium fusion test for the presence
of nitrogen. The matter is discussed in the "discussion
section.
Methylat1cm of the Crude Acidic Material
Owing to the large volume of solution involved, it
was found undesirable to carry out the methylatlon us ing
dimethyl sulphate and oaustic soda solution. Accord¬
ingly the method adopted was to reflux the organic com¬
pound with dimethyl sulphate in xylene in the presence of
anhydrous sodium carbonate.
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1 gm. crude acidic product from the foregoing ex¬
periment (in 300 ml. xylene)
25 ml, dimethyl sulphate
10 gnu anhydrous sodium carbonate.
The above materials were refluxed for 5 hours and
allowed to stand overnight. The xylene was distilled
off in steam, a little sodium hydroxide added, the mix-
4
ture boiled and filtered. Acidification of the filtrate
gave 0.10 gra, of the starting material unchanged.
The alkali-insoluble residue (0.68 gm. , about 65$
methylation hy weight) was inclined to be tarry* As
in the case of the previous experiment, great difficulty
was experienced in purifying the solid. After a ted-
ious process using various solvents (in which the solub¬
ility is relatively large) it was found possible to iso¬
late two different compounds. The less soluble was
isolated as 0.11 gm, of greenish yellow needles (m. p.
269-274aC) from alcohol. The colour in concentrated
sulphuric acid is red with faint violet fluorescence.
Analysis: found (Weiler) C 70,5$, H 4.1$.
The more soluble material was obtained as a
bright yellow powder (0.03 ga.) of melting-point 152-4°C
from alcohol or benzene. The solution in concentrated
sulphuric acid was similar to the high melting product.
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Analysis* found (Weiler) C 78.6^, H 4.6#.
8^it^s requires C 33*1#» H 4*6#.
No nitrogen could "be detected in either case by a
sodium fusion*
Sit; I-UCRQ KBTHOD FOR THE DBTKRI. INATI ON OF HALOGEN IN ORGANIC COMPOUNDS.
Reference: Hein, Hoyer and Clar, Zeit. fur Anal. Chem., 1928, 75, 160. .
■eiaral. Ths orga ic compound ie heated with sodium peroxide and the hal¬
ogen determined by reduction and volumetric estimation of the halide by
i/olhard'e method.
eagente .required. (1) Sodium peroxide A.H.
(2) Co ncentrated nitric acid
(3) Sulphurous acid solution
f4) 3% Hydrogen peroxide solution
(5) standard solutions of silver nitrate and
ammonium thio yanate, QJ02M.
(Ferric indicator solution.
Procedure. Weigh out accurately about 4 to 50 mgm. of the substance in
a glass scoopjand cover it with 2 gms. of sodium peroxi ie. Carefully sw ep
the mixture into the dry steel bo b and thoroughly mix with a finely points i
glass rod. eigh out a further 2 gms. of sodium peroxide in the scoop and
transfer it to $he bomb to form a covering layer. Screw the top of the
bo b on firmly and heat it, gently at first and then for ten minute in the
full dunsen flame. Partically unscrew the top of the bomb while it is
still hot and place the bomb in cold water. ash the outside of the bomb
and place it in a 600 ml. beak r. Unscrew the top and wash its under3i.ie
with hot water, allowing the washings to fall into the beaker. Pls.ce a
clock-glass on the beaker and blow water from a wash-bottle into the bomb,
hen the violent reaction has subsided, wash down the clock-glass ana sides
of the beaker. Grasp the bomb firmly and wash it thoroughly inside and
out with hot water.
fake th contents of the beaker definitely acid with concentrated
nitric acid ( about 7-8 c.c.), add 2 c.c. of sulphurous acid solution
aid digest the solution on the water-bath or over a very small flame for
aoout an hour. Add 3 * hydrogen peroxide solution ( this may be made up
from 30% A. R. solution) drop by drop until the s ell of sulphur dioxide
disappears ( 2 or 3 drops should always be added as precaution against
the presence of traces of sulphite) and then 3 c.c. of concentrated nitric
acid. The solution is then transferred to a conical flask, cooled to rooro-
tremperature and a measured excess of standard silver nitrate ad ed. Add
a few c.c. of ether and shake to coqgtflate the silver halide. Back-titrate
with at:: onium thiocyanate using ferric'indicator solution. The usual pre¬
cautions must be exercised in the ca*.e of chloride and iodide.
A blank deteri ination must be performed on the sodium peroxide,
using the same quantities of the other reagents.
Example. Silver nitrate , standardised with Br, 1 c. c. a 0.001589 g , Br.
Ammonium thiocyanate , 23.75 c.c. 2b c.c. silver nitrate.
Blank determination: 25 c.c. si.ver nitrate; back-titration 23.2 c.c
i.e. 0.55 c.c. thiocyanate, corresponding to 0.58 c.c. silver nitrate
are to be alio-.vet for, leaving 24.4. c.c. silver nitrate .
0.0473 gnu of compound, 25 c.c. silver nitrate, uack-titration
11.55 c.c.
Volume of silver nitrate used- 24.42 11.55 2b ?
—- - ■ .....I. i.I —. .■ ... — s=t > vj CO.




The amide of 11-carboxy-benzanthrone has teen pre¬
pared hy way of the acid chloride using phosphorus penta-
chloride followed by treatment with strong aqueous
ammonia. It was found that the amide could not be pre¬
pared simply by heating the ammonium salt as this treat¬
ment led to dissociation into ammonia and the free car-
boxylie acid* this appears to be a not uncommon phen¬
omenon among complex organic acids.
An examination of the behaviour of the amide on oxid¬
ation yielded some unusual results. Oxidation to the
dibenzanthrone derivative by fusion with alkali was found
to occur only at high temperatures, the process appear¬
ing to stop at the dibenzanthronyl stage if the tempera¬
ture of fusion was below 360°C. Fusion of the amide
itself, even in absence of alkali, appears to yield a
similar product of the dibenzanthronyl type. Prolonged
treatment with moderately concentrated sulphuric acid or
with bromine in nitrobenzene leads to the formation of a
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compound which is assumed to be the lactam of 1-amino-
11-carboxy-benzan throne. The latter reaction appears to
he analogous to the oxidation of the parent acid to the
lactone of l-hydroxy-ll-c&rboxy-benzanthrone which may be
effected by use of bromine in nitrobenzene. The lactone
itself was obtained from the amide by oxidation with
chromic acid, hydrolysis presumably first occurring.
A small quantity of the lactone was also isolated by the
prolonged treatment with moderately concentrated sulphuric
acid already mentioned.
Identification of these complex oxidation products
of the amide has been rendered difficult owing to their
insoliibility and lack of determinable melting-point.
The analysis figures are difficult to obtain with
accuracy and do not give much information as to slight
variations in composition.
Owing to initial failure to condense aceto-|6-
naphthalide with oxalyl-bis-phenyl-imido-chloride in
presence of aluminium chloride, it has not been found
possible to synthesise the lactam of 1-amino-ll-
carboxy-benzanthrone. Had this been achieved it would
have helped in the identification of the oxidation
product of the amide.
The oxime of 1-11-keto-benzanthrone has been shown
to form readily but some difficulty was encountered in
the purification of the crude product. During the
latter process end in an attempt to isolate the two
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possible isomeric forms of benzanthron@-l-ll-ketoxime
it "was found that under* the influence of animal charcoal
in boiling nitrobenzene, the oxirae underwent hydrolysis
to the ketone, which led to the deposition of an unex¬
pected molecular compound of 1-11-keto-benzsnthrone and
nitrobenzene.
The behaviour 01 the oxime to Beokaaann reagents has
been examined. Treatment with benzene sulphonic chlor¬
ide in pyridine solution and with concentrated sulphuric
acid at 100°C had no effecti extensive sulphonation
occurred at high temperatures in the latter case. Fusion
with zinc chloride at 280°C has been shown to bring ©bout
hydrolysis: this action is in contrast to the case of
fluorenone oxime which was converted to phenanthridone
in the above manner by Fictet and P&try. The Beekmann
change was successfully brought about on the oxime of
I-Xl-keto-benzanthrone through the agency of phosphorus
pentachloride in anisole solution. The anthridone
isolated is assigned the structure of the lactam of
II-amino-1-carboxy-benzanthrone as it differs from the
compound obtained by treating the amide of 11-carboxy-
benzanthrone with bromine in nitrobenzene (assumed to
be the isomeric lactam). This anthridone is identical
with the product from the action of hydrazoic acid on
1-11-keto-benzanthrone. On alkaline fusion it gave an
almost quantitative yield of the dibenzanthrone deriva¬
tive. A synthesis of the lactam of 11-amino-l-carhoxy-
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benzanthrone was attempted "by carrying out an Ullmann
reaction between methyl 3-nitro-2-iodo-benzoate and
methyl l-bromo-2-naphtho&te| unfortunately no 11-nitro-
1-carboxy-benzanthrone could "be isolated by sulphuric acid
cyclisation of the mixed esters.
Hydrazoic acid treatment of 11-oarboxy-benzanthrone
has been shown to yield 11-amino-benzanthrone in good
yield. This amino-compound has been characterised by
the preparation of the formylsmino- and acetylamino-
derivatives. When fused with alkali the amine readily
gave a diamino-dibenzanthrone.
Attempts to prepare the 11-hydroxy- and 11-methoxy-
benzanthrones by diazotisation of the amine followed by
methylation have failed to give pure specimens of these
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